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ON THE CARBURATION 0F ILLIUMINATING GAS
DY PURIFIED PETROLEUNI, AlilD ON THE
MANUFACTURE 0F GAS r.OiM THE CRUDE
PETROLEUM 0F CANADA AND THE U. S.

The importance of petroleum or rock oit, may
be gathered fromù the foliowing extract which we
take from a circular by MIr. Alexander Macrae,
oit and produce broker, of -Liverpool, dated 1Gth
December:

"The introduction of petroleun,' lkerosine, photo-
gene, or rock and well ail, is making tremendouis
strides, tbough it docs neot surpass the prediction lu
my first circulai'nameiy, that it would be second ouly
in extent to cotton. 1 'will even go a step further,
and venture to assert that if the rocks and wells of
Pennsylvztnia, Canada, and other districts continue
tiieir exudatien at the present rate of supply, the
value of the trade in this oil may even equal Ameni-
can cotton. Miontreal (internally, and likely exter-
nally by tlîis time> is lit with the white refined, and I
can see no renson why Lonîdon and Liverpool should
net aise lie, for tue oiu gas distilled frein the raw
petroleui is immensoly superior and much more
bnilliant than our own cont gas. For years we have
sent conts ta Amnerica for gas works, and it ivili br a
singular freak of events if she and Canada should now
supply us witb a better expedient. Invested interests
ivill perhaps stay it for the moment, but illl they
ultimately?

-The refined for burning (known in this country
as parafflu oil, and of which about 500 tuns a week
are soid), bas been sellieg nt £30 ta £40 per tun (of
252 gallons) for yellow ta wvhite, white the crude
varies in value frem £6 to £25, accordieg ta test.
The merits of the petroleurn.will. be botter uuderstood
,when imperters gare informed that beside the uses
aiready named, lubricatieg ails cf overy colour and
specifie gravity can be abtained fram it; wax alsa for
the manufacture of paraffin candles, naptha, aud con-
sequently beezole (from 'which the fashionable dyes,
mlagenta, rosenine, aniline, &c., are obtained>, pitch,
&0., &c., ail ai' tlicm lavieg several otier applications.
It is reported on the very best nutbority, that the3
have discovcred from it now, an available substitute
for spirits ai' turpentine for paiets, and aise a soivent
for iedia-rtibber, reaults, I understand, that they have
net effectod in Amorica or Canada, and the importance
cf which cannot ho over estiniated.

"luI my first circular it was stated that some 7,000
barreis of crude. and refined were on their way ta this
country, and the Timeç of the 13th instant, mentions
8,000 barrels on the way ta London. There are
10,000 barrels coming ta Liverpool, and 2,000 barrels
ta Glasgow, iu ail about 20,000 barrels (or £100,000
sterling, and the trade net six menthe aid), a simple
tithe of what we waet! Amorica Irostilitios and
the ice lu the St. L.awrence (aitthugh ive have stili
St. John's, New Brunswick) may stop supplies ta
saine extent, but I have no doubt the future will
vindicate the expectatians I have se frequntiy ex-
pressed."1

The London Engineer of receet dete, says, that--
"4A prospectus has been issued iuviti ng subseriptions

for an iecrease of the capital of the Asphaltum Company
ta £200,000, or double. its original amaunt. The
business of the7company, wvhich is respectably consti,
tuted, is ta wark certain mines cf usphaitumn noar
Hlavana, for the distillation of oil, whicli commande a
ready sale in Englaed at apparently a very remune-
rative pi ce. The outlay for the property in Havane;
lias been £68,000, of which eniy £18,000 was lu cash,
the payment for the remainder being ie shares, ivhich
are nlot te rank for dividond until ordinary holders-
bave received 5 per cent. The purcliase included a
concession from the Spanish Geverninent aof the ex-
clusive privilege of making oil frai» nspbaltum in
Cuba snd Porto Rico fer fifteen years, and us the
annual1 consumption cof oit in Cuba is estimated ab
£250,000, this is cousidered valuable. The directors,
engineer, and manager af the compaiy are te lie ro-
munerated. by a per centngeoan the profits."

The exportation of rckl oit frum Canada wil-

probably, affect the intereste of this Company. Aýs.
soon as easy and cheap communication witi:r the-
petroieum springs of Enniskillen la effectedthe at-.
tention of Englieli capitaliste will no d6ubb be di-
rected ta the abundant supp1y of this material
-vhich existe in Canada. If the Gitsp6; springs
yield freely great udvantageB will accrue ta that
part of the province ie consequeuce of ite proximity
ta the seaboard.

One of the meet receut and important applica-.
tions of Petroleum i8 the carburation cf ga.s, by
ite introduction juta commun ceai gas, as ordina-
i'ily eupplied to caneumnere. Subjoined is a bnief
description, from the Arnricait G'a$-llgli Journal,
of ' Gwynne'e GTas earbonizer.'

A hllow globe, A, i8 introduced jute the gas
pipe before the burner. This globe is partly filled
witli naphtha, beezole, or other suitabie liquid
hydrocoirban, and the illuminating gas isbrought
juta it; at the top tlurough the pipe B. The gas
passes down througb the hollow wick, C, into the
liquid, and rieing charged with vapour, passes out
through the pipe, D, ta the burner. The lower end
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.of tbe wick, C, is supportqd bya fi.9i4t ireeting;upon
the li.quid, and. thus folloyFs Ithe f;sçxwp dcvn as
the liquid is constimed; Te.ipfriss bv
the level of the lillins tu.be, tê prevent s.ll danger

ýof its G rrciigayiud

GwNE AIS CAREOXIZER..

The !company which- manufactures this carlben-.
* ivor guaianteei a savingr b> its use.f33 P*er cent.

*in thé i1e i, aùàd thîé ýpxoductiofi of ýa better
lightth"n thsrt cf tlhé city'g.s. Tbé'ihlè'nt'orsay8'
that ani article -of nhphthVie-noýi qbtàiwed;wiieh,

The' Report cf îÉe Engineër :,i'o"t ôim
sioners of Sewers cf thé city of Lond'OD44 Vie
* £'rbîîradon of sa" *à ieflerred bý; thart body

j9r1l.rmin ati'ng ower..ine.

Thrpe p~ d'tdhg jto hie'c té dapa
:xns. :îI a thist Ô-t aÛ onaphtha-ihn bènzpl

~Thya Epoye& tnt thé rimenuts vere, tha la fi-i
prpse d hé iiiintg,,e pow te f rdîathe lve-a

.,;tue.~ i. teé: ft:!ht: î ai èý dlè taýtad1 trihé cour

of three days the ý-pQYer, fell to :eigbteen candiésa,
the menu of'ihe whole' heîng* twenty-one candies.
This is an increase eof 77 Per cent., and it was
efl'eçseby giving--10.77.grains of. naphtha te eaoh

"In both of. the other sets of experimentsa
inferior kind of naph'tha vras 'ésed, and ini one
ese -the average incrense of illurninating pewer,

during a-perîod-.of ten-,days, mpd after the passage
of a thouàand cubié feet of *gds, wae 2' «Per Cent.
In the otber case, after a duration of five days,
the, average -indreasé, was 30 per-cent. ;Thé foruer

Seffectgdb.y the ýaddition.of forgrtineof naph.
*tliavapeur.to e4oh.çubicr footkfga,a thé -latter
by 6-56,grain.

"«Thèse datî are sufficient'td inidicate-the gene-
rai capabilities cf thé apparatus; for they show
that *wit. a-: good :naphtha,. supplied .in. -proper

q4ufntty. and furniehing!fromte toelev.en grains
of vapoeur -to each cubic, focçt f. gas,, the illumni-

at'ing. power cf .an* inferior,'p gas : ibe. nearly
doubied' 'A ls -volatile naphthàa, giving on!y
frein four to seven grains cf vapour per. cubie foot,
will increasethe pawer of twelven.caudle gas frein

25. te 30. per. cent. . I amn hfr, cf.opinion,
that tbe apparatsa ie f practiçal' value as a car-
buýrettiiîg-agen't, and that if-supplied wýith good
niaphtha, in:properquaitity, there':will -be no dit'.
.icultyý in .sustininig a!power of. twenty cazkdles
with ordinary ceai gas.'.

Lpon receiving this Report and; Appendix, -the
Comwuissiobers of Sevrera, resolved . that it should
bé referred te ýthé -Engineer and Médical; Officer cf
HRealth, te consider thé conditions cf thé contracte
fdr public lighting; b faving apecial reference to
thé increased -illumidating power cf the gas to, be
supplied, and te the possibility cf carburating thé
gas by thé procese cf thé. Carburating Company.

Tsegentle *en, Dr. Letheby.and Mlr. Ilaywood,
havé no.w re.portéd uPoný thie. subject in,.thé. follow*
ing.terame:-

* 'Béfore cone;ideriug,.the-general conditions ot' a
.contract, it i8 necéssaryý firstly'te ebtain.,,thé deter-
mirtation cf your honourablé Board to'the leatding

l p rinciplcs''upo» -whièb thé: eu c ontc ehould be

4ressourselveu.,i .

~,A,:~go.dsthatipox4;on. of the. referencée.rwhîcb
rélaés e;4e .osebIe<~edctiki f té on.gu!np-

tidô< in thé, çtreçt amps, we ore u opinzon

iüinr&è 'cf >é-jilu!ýuat'âin'gzpewer; proposed hy

*t1hit p otat 4qd ther efure, r emai a à.s hère-
tofore in thîs respect"unilà ihéë iuwPdniee aiter
thé ' qlito th~é,~C

néUgs'±.th;ptbIi'Iî~n~s.~a th~Aé cfParlia-
.-ment-ernpowerà ýthetù,?tb do- uixde.owhiqh!. circf- 

"W ith 'regard te, thé Ca buratwg ,jroeis, we
à4're1~''cioh,- fror'ti à atý, bti*ne'd by thé labo-

ràt6î'y 'ex . e .riffiints. quotèd. in - the.'!report te: thée
Cornmis.sikn of thé 230thr July!.las't, and. thé expéri-
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nte»ts made, on the ipubli. ilamps in Moorgate
Street,,duringthe -mothosot Jone -nMd* July last,
that the proces of Carburation appears to be ca-
vabIe of economisîng the use of gas in tho* publie
lakilps, to the- e tent ôf :froi 40 to 50 per cént,
This cônclusionîsfou*nded o'n the'atiumpioni thât
thwe best quaàlity of tiapbitho. l te - be us6d' «namhely,
a n-aphtha which -will give to-the gag continuouô*sly
daopùéîion -of abdut ten ,gràihs of v6làtile hydro-
carbon to -eacb cebbio f4t of> gas: 'these b'éing the
ax'ea gre,4ultts f théý 1abôratory 1(aperimeota. If
an înerior* klnd df naplha be entployed, -the re-
etit îil be les àatiî3fàctoýy-; 'for the' laboratory

exj~èri enL hotw thàt a' naphtha yielding four
grains' of; volilUle hbydrodàrbon WiI11l increase thé
illuminfiting polwer of.the gde «te only about.from
151 to 0 ýper dent.

IIt isîaietteeoe that the pýractical
efflcay of '*thés-eresulte wiill be entirely dépendent~
"on thé -pérfeniiortoft the ippTraitus ànd'the quality
'of the' nahtha, and we ar~e of npiniun -.tbt these
!B.ssential .coniditiois- can 'ouly -bei sécured during
the. carlie' !application of the proces8 by an' ar-

rangentent With the Oarburàting Coppny for the

supply of th e apparatus and-the -nàpltha, as also
fur the miaintenanice oýf the saine in tomiplete vrork.

ing. order, according to the terme. of. a .contrAçt
fuedon th rcigdtnamely, 'that.,a

'barnéý ceWèûtning tfiree feet of the napbtlîalised
'gaà per hourtshwll givecnntinucusly the light of: a
.burner-conquming fisEô feet perbour of the sante
,gas flot naphcthalised; and te secure thiti,,thie.aph-
th& sbould bie of iucli quality as to' fuinish c4ti-
tinuously flot lésa than eeven grains of voliiiie
bydrocattbon to eacb*icibie faot or the gas. If the
-Company is willing to undertake -such a contract
upon suitable terme, we, see no difficulty in ýthe
practical application of the systcm.

"If theae suggestions tire adopted, it will be
neeesarv te ContràLt bôthi witb the Gits-Com>anies
:Rnd the Carburating Comipany ; tthe Lernis under
.Bech:contracts, whicx 8bedid have, due relation. te
*eaoh.oth.er, must bea materF for, future considera-

The most recent, and perhape the moet import-
ant-application of the crude petroletim of this con-
tinent to the* piirposes of 'practical life is its use
forthe, nman ufacture of illumninating gSnp. In va-
ronus. pafri&of the United! States titis. pro(luct bas4
alreayyiî applied with. success for -the, above

POKADE ÂSW0KS5~B EM~fNUAOU~U:P &B18M RU. ETOLjM
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purpose, and recently in Toronto, Mr. James
Trhomson anncanced that he had succ"àëè4 in mak-
ing gas of very superior quality, and,.ataà very kow
rate, by usiug the portable resin oil gas works
similar to those figured on the precedirig page. No
alteration in terni ia ueedeâ, and the pctroleum is
used quite in the crude state.

These improved portable gas vrorksare manu-
factured by Mr. Thomson, ab bis establishment on
King Street, Toronto, and are fui nished 4~ hlm coin-
plete, with gasernetere, which govern the price of
the works, of a capacity cf one hundred cubie feet
to that of one thousard or more. A gasoineter of
the flrst-named cubical contents requires one retort;
of 600 ou bic feet capacity, twvo retorts, and of 1000
cubie feet eapacity,, three retorts.

The apparatus la very simple and consiste of
retort, waeh-box or condenser, gas-holder and tank,
which, are commun to ail gas-wrorks; but one of the
greatest difficulties encountered b, inleiperienced
persons, has heen freeing the retorts firam an lu.
crustatioli of carbon whicli accum oIntes during, the
operation of making gas. By the old proces, this
cieaning was done when the retorts were oold, and
the scale adhercd firmiy to the bettom and sides,
requining the aid of a bar of iron to, remeve it.
iNr. T1homson's improvement obviates this diffi.
culty; for by simply raitaing the cover of the
retort, which is set in a groove of fusible alloy,
and admitting a current of atmospheric air, the
carbýonaceous inatter is consumed and passess off
througli a pipe connectcd with the flue, carrying
withk it ail the smeli and smoke; this is dune whea
the retort is hot, and the cleaning prooess occupies
but a few minutes, leaving the retort in a condition
tu continue the operatiun of makinirgab if required.

The apparatué; ernpiuycd for the nîu>facture cf
gas from rosin, oil, &c., bas been so successfulUy
uged for rnaking itfrorn crude petroleum,without the
slightost change in t.he arrangement for iupplying
the retorte with the material, and l*ithuout any
diffloulties arising from, impurities as yet observed,
that we have ne .duubt the application cf this
abundant material for illuminating and other pur-
poses, l8 fraught witb .very important consequences
te those parts cf the country where petroleum
abounds, and te ail interests dependent upon the
manufacture and use cf the producte which may bie
obtained frei it.

The, iiluminating power cf petroleum gas is
mach greater than that cf common ceai gas, and
the expenseocf production amounts te about one-
third, but vvith regard te this important question
we shail hare more te gay in a future number.

Ail infornmation with respect to price cf the
portable gas wurks, will be furnished by Mr. Ja.
B. Thomson, 109 King Street West, Toronto.

NOTE ON.ý TUIE FORMATION OF PETROLEUMI
AND ALLIED SUBSTANCES PROM WOOD)y
FIBRE OR ANlIAL TISSUE,*

Wc have stated ln the preceding paper that the
different minerai combustibles have been derived
fremn the transformations cf vegetable matters, or
in saine cases of animal tissues analagous te, these
iaen pstion. Trhe composition cf woody fibre
or cells, in it8 purest state, may bie represented
by 094 H 2 0 0)2 0 , or as a conmpound cf the elements
of water with carbon:- the incraating matter cf
vegetable oelse, te which the naine cf' lignine bas
been given, contains however a Iess proportion of
oxygen and more carben and hydrogren than cellu-
lose, se that the mean composition cf recent w-oud@,
as deduced from hiomerous analyses of varions
kinds, may berepresented by 02411185*4016-4 We
may coecive cf four different modes cf transfor-
mation of woody fibre, ail cf which probably in-
tervene te a greater or Iess, degree in the produc-
tien cf minerai combustibles ; and in considering
these changes we mail for greater simplicity adopt
l'or the composition cf woody fibre the first named
formula, 02,4.0...O

I. When wood is expcsed te the action cf znoist
air, exygen is abserbed, and carbonic acid and
water are evolved in the proportion of one equiva-
lent cf the first for two cf the iast. We may sup-
posei that for 11 which ie oxydised by O. frcmn the
air, the weod loses C0., se that while the carbon
increa8es in arnount, the proportions of oxygen and
hydrugen are unchanged. In this way an equiva-
lent et cellulose, by absorbing sixteen equivaients
cf oxygen and losing eiglit cf carbenie itcid,
(8 CO,) and sixteen of water, (16 HO0) would
leave Such is the nature cf the decay
cf wcod when expesed te, the air, and the prucess,
could lt be carried eut, wouid leave a residue ci'
carbon only. If however the wood is deeply buried
and excluded frein the oxygen cf the air twu reac-
tiens are conceeivable.

IL. The whole cf thse oxygen cf the wood may
bie given off in the form cf carbonie acid,1 while
the hydrogen remains ivith the residual carbun.
The. abstraction cf ten equivalents cf carbonie
acid frum one cf woody fibre, would leave a hydru-
carbon, C à l

III. Instead cf cembining exclusively with the
carben, a part cf the oxygen of the wood may bie
set free as water, in cumbination cf the hydrugen.
The abstraction from an equivalent, cf woody libre
cf fou r equivalents cf carbonie acid andtwelve cf
water vvould leave a hydrecarbon 0 2 ,H1.

IV. These decompesitions are however neyer se
simnple as8we have euipposed in Il. and III., for a
portion cf hydrogen le at the saine time evolved
in combination with carbon, chiefly as marsh gas,
0,1 4. The ameunt of this gas evelvedý froin de-
cayîng plants subnierged in water, and the uin-
mense quantities of it oondensed in coal beds and
other rocky strata, (forming lire damp) shew the
great extent te which this mode cf decomposition
prevails.

In nature these various modes cf decompositioli
eften go on togother, or intervene at different
stages in the decom position cf the sainse mass;

*.Dy Dr. Sterry Hiunt, in a papes- coarnicated by Ihat gontlO-
mâa to the- Canadian liaturaust and Oeologlst."
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they are besides seldom. 80 complete as we have
represented them. The first process resuits in the
formation of vegetable iuild, wlich alirays re-
talus portions of carbon and hydrogen ; white the
incomplete operation ot' the processes Il., 111. and
14. gives rise to peat, lignite, brown coal, bitumin-
Qe ceai, and pyrosohiats, in ail[ of which the

prprinof the oxy-en is much less than the

hyrogen,' se that thieir composition may be ap-
proxîmately represented by mixtures of bydrocar-
bons with vegetable fibre. The following resuits
have been Belected fromn a great nunber of ana.
lyses by varions ehemists, and are for the most
part taken from Bischof's Ckicrical G'eology, (Vol.

i. cap 15.) The nitrogen, which ini most cases was
included with the oxygen. in the analysis, has been
disregarded, and the oxygen and hydrogen, for
the sake of cemparison,. have been calcuiated for
twenty-four equivalents of carbon :

1. Vegetable fibre or cellulose .... ~ O2
2. Wood, mean composition.... 0 ,, 11 1 SI tU0.4
3. Peat (Vaux) ................. 024 [,14*4010
4. Do. (Regnault) .............. C0,, 1 4 4O5 .55. B3rown ceaI (Schr-Zitter) ....... 0 4 H1. 1 001 1.56. do. do. (Woskresensky) ...C0,,H 1 0.
7. Lignite (Vaux) ................ .0 8 .
8. do.' passing into minerai re-

sin (Regnault)....... ....... C024&IJ503.3
9. Bituminons ceai (Regnault) .... 014 H 1 0s'3

10. do. do. do. ... 0 24 11 0 02 .1
11. do. do. do. ... 024118'40)1.2
12. do. do. do. ....C410.
13. do. do. (K*tinert and

Gruger)...................... .43.
14. do. do., mean composi-

tion (Johnston) ............... C.4II02-O4
15. Albiert oni (WVetherel> .... 024,115,9016
16. Asphait Auvergne ............ 0.,41 «72-
17. do. Naples ............. .011 *0
18. do. Bastennes............ i[1607
19. Elastie hitumen, Derbyshire,

(.Johnsto.n).. ................. C. .O. 320. ]Bîtuînen of Idria..............0- 1l-
21. ]?etroleum and naphtha .... 0.41124

In the above table we see the transition fromn
peat and brown coai to lignite, and thence to bitu-
minons ceai. Professer Johnston, from bis expe-
rimcflts in various coals, including cannel from
Wigan, splint coal from Workington, and cakinog
ceaI fromn Newcastle, deduced the composition
given in 14, in wbich with 0.411, the oxygen
varies from tweo te four equivalents. It wiJl lie
seen front a comparison of' the infusible Albert
coal with the bîtuinens 16, 17 and 18, how graduai
la the transitions to the truc petroleumas and naph-
thas, from which oxygen is absent. The asphaitze
also, as will be observcd, differ very machi in their
composition, and though generally much richer in
hydrogen than the bitomninous coals, the variety
from Naples, (17) which is eompletely fusible at
1400 0., contaîns less hydrogen and more oxygen
than the Albert coal analysed by Wetherell; white
the idrialine or bitumen fotind with the mercnry
ores of Idria, approaches very nearly in coin posi-
tion to the bituminons coals 11, 12 and 13, wvith
wvhich many asphalte ay be said te be isomeric.
It is however probable that those oxygenized bitu-
mens, unlike the coals, are products of tho oxyda-

mion of naphtha or petroleum, ,by a process similar
to that by.which resins are derived from vegetable
hydrocarbons. These formulas muet be taken as
representîd&k net the true equivalents, bnt on]y the
proportioW£s ef the elements lu the bodies jn ques-
tion, which are in most cases mixtures of varions
substance. This is especially true of naphtha,
wbich may be taken as the representative of pure
unoxydised petroleum, and which is separated by
distillation into cils of very different boiling points.
The late analyses by Uelsmann of the rectified
rock oil from Sehnde, near Ilanover, gave the for-
mula C, 5HO, and according te, De la Rue and
Mtiller the greater part of the Rangoon petroleumn
consistaet fydrocarbons in which. the number cf
equivalents of hydrogen is a littie greater than th(e
carbon; one gave 0212.Assoceiated with these
are however portions of bodies containing a tes
proportion of hydrogen, se that we may conceive
the men composition ef petrolenm to lie repre-
sented, as iu the preceding table, by equal equiva-
lents of bydrogen aind carbon ; any forms ef
soiid bitumen also, as ozokerite and hatchetine,
have the saine genera! composition.

By referring te, what bas been said above it will
be seen tli'àt the final resuit of the third process ef
decompoâftion of woody fibre, in which the air
being excluded, thé exygen is shared between the
carbon and hydrogen, would be C20 H5 . A
similar resuit wonld be obtained, with the simul-
taneou8 evolution of marsh gas, if we suppose
6 C02+8 110+3 CII2 te lbe removed from au
equivalent of woody fib)re, leaving 015116 = 020

1-18 = ,whicli approaches the co.mpost.
tien of most bituminons coals an!d ot idrialine. A
farther eliminatien of marsh gits wonld leave a
residue of pure carbon, and thus, as Bisclipf has
suggested, vegetable matters may ha converted
into anthracite witbout the intervention of a higli
temperature.

The elimination ef the whole of the oxygen in
the form of carbonie acid would lezive a compound
with a large excess of hydrogen, of which it would
be necessary te remove a portion iu the formi cf
watcr or marsh gas lu order te, reduce the residue
to the composition et pctroleum. We know et no
combination of carbon -and hydrogen in which the
number et atoins of hydrogen sur-passes by more
than two, those ef liydrogen, the general formula
being OnIln+., se that oils liko ,e~ and 02,
1121 contain nearly the maximum quantity ef hy-
dro gen, and abody li ke 0 Q H,, whose omto
we have supposed above, could nlot exist, but muet
break up into marsh gas and some less hydrogen-
eus oil like petreleum.

We do not knowr the preciso conditions which in
certain strata favour the production et petroleum
rather than ef lignite or coal, but in the fermenta-
tion of sugar, te whicb we may compare the
transfiormations et woody fibre, we flnd that under
differeut conditions it may yield either alenhol -and
carbonlo acid, or butyric and carbonie acide with
hydrogen, and even ln certain modified fermenta-
tions the acetie, iactic and propionlo acide, and the
higher alcohols, like 010111 2O,. These analogies
fnrnish suggestions whieh rnty lead te a satisfno-
tory explttnftion et' the peculiar transformation by
which, in certain sedimientary strata, organie ma&-
ters have been converted iute bitumen.
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MARTIN'S IMPROYED SUPE RHEATER FO .R for economizing fuel i .n.Locomotives. We. have
LOCMOiVS.now the opportunity of illus trating this invention

in ýthe Journal o>f the Board for thé ytiar-1861, fromn stereotyped plates, whieb first appeared, ive
we noticed the important invention ofMxf. Martin, believe, in the Scientiflq .4nerîcan, with the sclb-
the Locomotive Superiniende-nt of the Western. joined descriptive notice froin the sameè excellent
Division of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, 1Mechanical Journal.

In bniling ivater that portion is cnnverted into
itt arn .lich it; tieareet to the fire, a.nd as.the little
t.rIt bec, ofl steam rise - p lio te bott4em of the
b- lier throusgh the. water, the.y dr-ive tup a portid-n
ot watèr, filling the steam tapace with spray. .As
tliuF water jé;eionrried into the cvlînder it of course
d. s ngo we.rK there, and thus all the fuel expended

ii, lieuting it is wasted. To complets the evtupora-

tinn of this spray, the plan, lin been. adopted OF
impartîng to the 8team an additional quantity or
lient after it bas left the water. :Týhi8 je caled
superhienting; it has attracted. a gret. deal of. nt-
tention, and manv forme of' mechanisin. have been
devised to accomplish it. The pl:en which we here
illustrate is desigtied fer locomotive engines onl..
It is now in us .e on deveral locomotives on the
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Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, where it is said
toi have the most satisfactory success.

In the accompan.yinig engravings Fig. 1 is a
transverse'section of a locomotive smoke box, in
w-,hich is placed the improved exhaust chamber
and steamn surchiarger, shown partly in elevation.
Fig. 2 is a longitudinal section of the same.

Like letters refer to like parts 1 in each of the
figures.

A- A are tubular chambers arranged within the
smoke box, having a nuinber of flues, J, opening
at the bottomn into the smoke box, and opening at
the top into the large* fluxes or pipes, B B3. These
pipes, B B are connected to the tuhular chambers,

as shown at S. Their upper ends are bent inwardly
toward each other, and flattened and elongated andà
eonnected to, and passing neùaHy around thé short
cylinder, C, placed within thé emoke pipe, and
'forming by their junction therewitb an nnnular
chamber, S, which opens into the smoke pie, D,
and causes a strong draugbt through thé flues, J,
and- through the low6r flues of the boiler.

F F are steamn pipes branching fromn thé main
steami pipe leading from the boiler, and conveying
steamn from the boiler into thé tubular chambers, A,
ini whicb the steam wiII fill the spaces between the
flues, and become superheated by the flues.

From the cham bers, A A, it is conveyed to the
steama cylinders of the enginje by the pipes, Il. G
are thé exhaust pipes opening into the amoke box
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ithe usual vray. HI II r6present the pipes Ieading
Irom tho superboatingapparatusto t1eýtèam chest.

The operation of this improv'ement inay ho de-
scribed as folloW8 :-The exhaust steam, as it is
<i.scharged from the exhaust pipes, G, wiIl cru.ie
a stroncg dranght through the cbimuey. But tlis.
diaugbt, tliough it wilI strongly exhaust those flues
of the boiter which open into the amoke box near
the top and centre, or at the level of the*inoutbs of
the exbaust pipes, will only partially ezb)aust the
lower and sida flues, and hence, without further
iniprovement, the lower flues become more or letss
choked up, as is well known. But the strong
draught throngh the cbimney, made by the ex-
hinust, will cause a vacuum to be formed in the
arinular chaniber, S, to fi11 which vacuum a strong
drnught will bc formed througb the flueq, J, of the
Chambers, A, and Ille pipes, B B. As these flues
(q en into the the srnoke box near the bottom and
sides thereof, the draught tbrough them will tho-
ioughly e3hau8t the lower anid side flues of the
Loiler, and thereby keep them free from ail ob-

structions and allow the flame a free Passage. The
smoke and bot gases wbhich pass up these flues, J,
wilI superbeat the steam- as it circulates in the
space around tbem in the ehambers, A, on its way
to the steani cylinders, so that, wben it passes
front the chamber8, it tyill be perfectly dry and
free fi-oui moisture. It wiIl thas be seen that, hy
the use of this improvement, is accompli8hed seve-
rai great and important advantages : 18t, The
increase of the draught through the lower and side,
flues of the boier ; 2d, The superheating of the
steant by the use of v'raste smoke and hot gases
which accumulate in the grmoke box or whieùi pas&
out of the 8nmoke pipe ; 3rd, And as a consequence
thereof, an increased power of steam and great
economy ln the use of fuel.

It is needless to say that this admirable invention
has created considerable interest in Eingland and
the U.nited States, and it promises to beconie of
great importance bn economizing fuel, a very se-
rions item of Rablway expenditure.

J7î9f.3

'9 0&arb of 90s~ nn Iauacu
FOR UPPER CANADA.

MEETING 0F TI{E SUI3-COMMINITTEE.
ToRONTO, January 14th, 1862.

The Sub-Committee met at 1lý -a. M., in the
Bloard Rooin, Mechanboes' Institute; Prof. Ilincks,
Îi te absence of the President, la the chair.

After reading' of minutes, letters were read from
the Secretary of t.ho Board fo>r Lower Canada, la
r spect to the Journal for 1862; and from Mr.
E. A.. b!cNaughton, the appointed agent for the
Biird east of' Toronto, stating that after a short
abisence on Lis canvassing tour, ho had been called

home by illness and death in his fitmily, bot thüt
hie intended starting again on Monday the 13Lh,
in8tânt.

.Reports wero received fromf Mr. George E. Peli,
Agent for the Board vrest of Toronto, in reference
tu manufactures, and tu bis canvass for speeimenS
for the International Exbibition.

After the transaction of soins routine business,
the Secretary read a draft of a Report to, be sub-
mitted to the Annual Meeting of the Board, svbicli
was unanimou-ely adopted.

The Seeretary stated that 'ln addition to thOc
pianos reported by Mr. Pol, for the- Internationtl
Exhibition, hoe bad received a notificatiua fion,
Messrs. Thoinas & Co., of Toronto-, of their ir.tCD
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tien to prepare a grand. *piano, on a new and
patented principle of construction, for the saine
purpose.

The meeting then at4journed.
W. EDWÂAR69, ïScrelary.

Report of George E. .PeII, AÂgent ofilie Board of Àrts
and Manuçfactures for Upper Canada.

January 7tb, 1801.
HAMILTON.

Messrs. Bridge, Iligby & Co., employ one hun-
dred men and fifty womnen in the manufacture of
felt bats; the wages of the men *iII average $1.50,
the wonien 75 cents per diem. ..

They consume wool of the value of twenty-seven.
tbousand dollars per annuin; it is im1ported, Cana-
dian wool not being of sufficient flueness. Skivers,
or the leather trimming u8ed inside the bats, they;
bave induced a tanner te manufacture for thein;
beretofore they were imported. Annuai value of
skiver8, two thnusand seven hundred dollars.

Twenty-five of their men eigrated to Canada
te enter their employment.

Five bundred persons at least, depend upon the
employees in the factory.

l'le annual value of their manufactures will be
seventy-five tbousand dollars.

Messrs. Sanford & Mc[nnes, employ frein four
te five hundred mea and women in tlie manufac-
ture of ready-made clothing. 'Fromn twenty te
tiventy-'five were indiiced te cerne te Canada tu
enter their employment.

Canadian cloths enter largely'inte their manu-
factures.

The business baving ionly recently been estab-
lisbed, ne estimate was given of the extent or value
of their manufactures, excepting what might be
githered frein the number of bands empleyed,
tocether with the fact that sewing. machines are
used by the ernployees, tbey working in gangs and
by the piece.

Messrs. Nisbet & Co., boot and shee manufac-
turere, empley one hundred men and women, aver-
age wagces of men, one dollar per dîem.

AnnuaI value cf sales, fifty tbousand dollars (cf
their own werk,) they seli imported.geede besides.

They use al the aiaterial they eau cf Canadian
maanufacture.

P. W. Dayfoot, boot and ehoe manmufacturer.
Particulars saine as of Nisbet & Cc., in reference
te shoe business, but P. W. D. carnies on the tan-
fling'(in addition) at Georgetown. Imports bides,
the supply net beingr sufflcient for the demand in
Canada.

HIopkins & Ackland, boot and eboe miauufec-
turers. Saine as others. (A. Gordon, one balf.)

Wanzer & Ce., sewiug machine manufacturers,
the WbeéÏ' & Wilson &; Singer Machines. Em-
ploy sisty bands, at an average wagre cf eue dollar
aud fifty cents per dicin. From twenty te thirty
were induced te emig rate te Canada te enter their
empîcyment. lm port nothi ng- that they can procure
in Canada. The annual value of their manufac-
tures is about sixty tbousand dollars.

Ia this city there are aIse three other factories
making sewing machines of the Singer, Dale's
Excentrie and Rogers' Patent. Theyepoyfo

five te ten bande each. It was net agreeable for
thein te give further partieulare.

F. G. Beckett & Ce., steain engine and boiler
manufacturere, einploy on the average twenty-flve
men. Average wages one dollar and fifty cents.
Manufactures prineipilly agricu itural portable
engines. (At this establishmnent they %vere work-
ing night and day te get wcrms, stills, &c., made
for two coa.Loil refinenies.)

-Yenrly value cf their manuractures twenty-filre
thousand dollars.

Northy & Soas, saw-mill and etationary engine
manufatcturerfi. Ten- m.ea in good years. Ereet
fiw engines te order. Now confined pi'incipally te
repaire.

At this establisb ment I was showa a condensiug
engine, invented by Mr. Thomas Northy, cf about
five horse power, wbich consumned ne more fuel
than a box steve of mediumn size would. Mr. N..
is getting it patented in Canada and t!be United
States, expecting te reap a large amount of meney
by selli.ng rights te manufacturers.

I aise had explained te me - a man guard," that
this saine persou bas invented, to protect the per.
sons cf sawyvers frora tbe terrible consequences cf
a fall upon the large circular saws now su commonly
in use in the luraber districts.

Messrs. L. & P. Sawyer, manu facturers cf tbre.-h-
ing and miowing and reaping machines, fanning
mille, ploughe and btoves. EmnploY on tlue average
tiventy-four men.

Manufacture twenty thousand dollars worth per
an num.'

Turubull & Co., stoves, ploughs, c, cemploy
twenty men. Average wages one dollar and thirty
cents. Consume about eue buudred and fifty tons
cf pig iron in the year.

D. M-oor &, Ce., tin and j apanncd warc, stamiped
and preesed tin würe; aIse, etoves and cast.ings.
Employ forty-flve men at an average wageofeone
dollar and twenty-five cents per diein.

Imnport about fifty thousand dollars worth.
Manufacture about twenty.five thousand dollars
wortb. (This Pirmi collecte about twelve te firteep.
tbeusand dollars worttî of rngs in the course of.the
year).
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N. B. Robbins, coai grates and irdii railings.
Annual value of manufactures about flvethousand
dollars.

Importe fire bricks. Doe net tbink the clay
exise in'Canada enitable for their manufacture.

B. C. Charlton, vinegar manufacturer, employs
fourmnen. .Average wages one dollar andlsix cents
per diem. Consumes in a year twelvé tbousand
gallons proof spirite, two thousand pounds refined
sugar, four hundred bushels barley malt, and some
eider. [las not iniported any article he uses since
alteration in tariff.

C. L. Thomas, pianoforte manufacturer, employs
sixteen men at an average wage of ene dollar and
fifty cents per diem. Eight men left the United
States to enter bis employment, they with their
families numbering thirty persons . Sixty persons
derive their support fren this manufactory.

Manufactures pianos diiring the yeikr, te the
value of twelre thousand dollars. Experiences no
difficulty in selling ail hie makes. Averages two
Der week.

(MNr. Thomas was furmerly an importer, and
then sold ase many pianos as now, but owing te the
tariff, commenced thpir manufacture, which is now
advantageous to him).

E. & C. Gurney, founders and steve rnanufac-
turers, employ sixty-four ineii. Average wage one
dollar and 8ixty cents. Consumes one t.housand
tons of pig iron and tiree hundred tons of coal la
a year.

Value of manufactures for the year, about one
bundred thousand dollars.

Gurney, Ware & Co., platform and counter
scales, einploy twelve inen. Average amount of
ivage one dollar and forty cents. Seven men emi-
grated te Canada te enter their employ.

Annual value of manufactures, about twenty-
five thousand dollars.

Bruce & LNugrige-broomns-employ twent y nmen.
Average daily wage, one dollar and seventy-five
cents. Consumes une hundred tons of broom corn
per annurn-value, one hundred dollars per ton.

Annual value of thoir manufactures, forty thou-
Sand dollars.

Impart aIl their material.
In Hlamilton 1 fi>und, that many of the manu-

facturers were indifferent to the objeet.cf my visit,
.and excused themselves'from replying te my en-
quiries on accouint of reasons best knowni te thcm-
selves, especially was this the case in the smaller
concerne. Among the establishments from which
I obtained no particulars, is the nail, spike and
rivet works of Messrs. R. Juson & Co. They
employ about ten or twelve Men, and manufacture
ai kindi of eut nails, railroad epikes and rivets.

Young Brothers, ceai oul lamps manufaoturers,ý
Meakins & Sens, and Green, bruehmakers; Ste wart
& Co., iron founders and steve manufacturers;
Main & Co., rope and twine manu facturers.

I have ascertained from Mr. E. Roper, wood
engraver, that he had made- seme experiment8
with Canadian woods; in order te substit ute the
samne for box, te engrave upon. In bis experi-
ments he found white Ihorn answer best, and in
fact, s0 satisfactorily, that he is endeavering te

Beoure a goed supply for bis owa use. Iurged
hlm te gret sain pies. engr.aved,. and prepared for the
engraver, te ser.d te the International Exhibition..
If lie can get goed specimens eeasened and ready
lie Will contribute. them. Messre.. Wanzem & Co.
will probal>ly eend a sewing, machine te London.
C. L Thomas will send a first-elass pianoforte, if
the arrangement wîtb the Commiesioners are satis-
factory. The superititendeats ' f the locomotive
and car departments have prornised to enclose me
particulars coneerning the works cf the Great
Western Railroad. 1 have uet received them yet.
A rumor was prevalent la Hamilton te the effect
that an establishment that has lain tunued for
some years was about te be converted iute a cotton
facetory. Purther partictilare I could net gather.

To Ille cormillee of the B3oard of Arts and Manit-

factures for Upper Caaada.

GECNTLE.UEN,-The Secretary cf the Board hav-
ing requested me to give the particulitrs cf Iny
suecess in securing articles for the International
Exhibition, 1 therefore in complying with bis.re-
quest, would state that in Hamiilton I met the
Board of Directors cf the Meclianies' Instituts,
and they formed a Committee cf influential gentle'
inen in the City, te carry eut the objecte cf the
Commissioners in inviting the codperation of Local
Cernmi tteee.

I canvassed the manufacturers, and endeayored
te induce many te prepare articles. In the follow*
ing instances.I receivcd favorable answers, viz.:
Mr. C. L. Thomas would have a very superlor
piano meady by the time the Commissions would be
ln Hamilton, and if th*e arrangements of the Comi-
missions la forwarding the articles, wemre 8attS
factory, he would send it.

Wanzer & Co. would have a sewing machine
ready, Wheeler & Wilson im proved, it* having the
ebuttle attached te it.,

Other manufacturers would have prepared arti-
cles,,'but the time was net sufficient. In Dundas
a Committee was aIse formed; and lu my canvass
for articles I o 'btained the promise of a cracker and
biscuit machine from Mir. Gibson, edge tools frein
Mr. Hourigan, and semes lme, buote tree, &C.,
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from Mr. Young. 1 visited the two woollen milis
et Ancaster, but was u nable teoebtain the promise
of anything, they being*very busy ; in the case of
Mr.ý Crane, who' manufèctures knitted gonds, I
think thià is much to be regretted as lie produces
very superior fabries, specimens of whieh were
shown in London in September last. *At Brantr
ford 1 could héar of nothing. I drove to Port
Dover and obtained the promise of sone woollen
cloths ('rom the new factory just notw in operation;
they will be forwarded te Isaac Buchanan, Esq.,
of Hiln.ton, in tirne for the' Commissioners. If
what I have.learned ïa correct, the persi who is
carrying on this faetory ià one of the most expe-
rienced and able factors that has been engaged in
the manufactur e of woollen goods in the Eastern
States; (Kr. J. N. Pitts ), something very excellent
may be ex pected, ns it is an establishment of very
suiperior eha.racter, the machinery being the best
made.in New England, and of very recent improve-
ments, and the intention be ing to manufacture
bigh priced.and fine cloths.

At Paris I could learri of nothing-. (I spent but
a few hours in this place, havin g to lay over for
the train).

TIn London I was unable to personally meet the
Board of the Ingtitute, but I communicated with
seme of the manufacturera, and then giving a list
of the promises I had reccived frein persons who
could and would contribute to the Exhibition, I
urged the Board by note, to formi a Committee,
and 'to stili further canvass the City for more
articles. I obtained in this City a promise from
Mr. M. Anderson to prépare some agricultural
implements; from Mr. Brown, the promise of an
imâproved Singer sewing macbine, and trom Mr.
Saunders, a collection cf Canadian herbs,. (which
wverc exhibited at the st Provincial Exhibition,
with the exception of additions since made), ex-
tracts aud perfumery, if it*is possible* for him. te
prepare them in tinme.

I endeavored to obt ain specimens of Canadian
woods, but te no purpose; 1 however, Iearneàl of
a collection that is in the possession of the Hamil-
ton Scientifie Society. I auggested te eue of their
leading members that they ahould be sent te
England. The collection I believe te be a good
and pretty extensive one, although the apecimens
are net as large as might be desired. Whetber
D'y suggestion w6uld *be acted upon I know net.
I found gen'erally a want cf interest in the Exhi-
bition, and every where* the excuse was made,
there is net aufficient time, and littie encourage-
ment. In stating the amount of time I devoted tu
the work of the Commission, I may say at least
hialf of the nineteen daya wns spent in serving

them. .,T4ee days wholly was spent in visitiflg
Ancaster and Port Dorer ; I thought it proper te
do se, as in both places fine qualitlies of gonds nr3
manufactured. I think it unfortunate that Mr.
OCrain, of the first named place, could nt he in-
duced to send specimens of bis hosiery and knitted
gonds, asn thcy are very superior, and sneh as
would favoyably compare with the products of
other countries.

I arn, Gentlemen,
Yours, with respect,

GILORGE E. PELL.
January 9th, 1862.

PROCEEDINGS 0P TIIE BOARD.

Toronto, January l4th, 186,1.:
The Board met this day, according te adjoura-

ment, at two o'elock, P'. m.
The members present werc :-I-rofessor Ilincks

universWÉy College, Prof'esser HIind Trinity College
University, Toronto ; W. Craigie, M.D., James
Cummings, ihos. 1-lhon, Samuel Sharp -and
Richard-,Bull, delegates fromi the Hlamilton Me-
chanies' Institute; ice Lewis, President, and
Patrick Freeland; William Edwards, W. IH. Shep-
pard,* John MBean and II. E. Clarke, delegates,
Toronto Mechanies' Institute.

TIn the absence of the President, and the Vice-
President, Protèssûr Ilincks was appointed to the
Chair.

The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting. were
read and confirmed.

The Secretary read Telegrams from the Presi-
dent, Dr. Beatty ; and ('rom Mlr. Sheldrick, stating
that ow.ing to détention of trains they would not
be able te attend the Meeting.

The Report of the Sub-Committee for the past
year was.then rend by the Secretary, when it was

Movied by Mr. Preeland
Seconded by Mr.,Lewis, and Rfesolved-That the

ýReport of the Sub-eommi ttee now read, be adopted.
The Eleetion of Office bearers and Sub.Comrnit-

tee for the ensuing year then took place, when the.
following Gentlemen were elected:

President-Jolin Beatty, Jun., M.D.
Vice-Pi-esident-Wm. Craigie, M.D.
.&cretary'aizd fPreas(.er-Wtn. Edwards..
Su?> Commille-Professor llincks, Professor

flind, Patrick Freeland, W. II. Sheppard, Profes-
sor Buckland, Rice Lewis, Alfred Brune], Richard
B*ull and Thos. Sheldrick.

Moved by Mr. Bull, seconded by Mr. Hilton,
and Resolved-Tihat the tliaùk8 of the Board be
gi1ven to the Office-bearers and Committee of the
past year, for the close attention given to their
duties during*their terni of Office. *
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Moved by Mr. Hlilton, seconded -by Mi-; Clarke,
and Resolved-That the Committee be instructed
te Menorialize the Goveronmenli and Legisiature to
renew the Annual Grants. formeriy made te the
MNechanies' Institutes oif Ulpper Canada.

The Meeting then adjourned.

REPORT.
The Sub-Committee of the Board of Arts and

Manufactures for Upper Canada, beg te submnit te
the Bloard the following Report of their proceedinga
for the past year:-

Ovrîng te the very limited sumn placed at the
disposai of your Committee, they have net been
able to render the operations of the B3oard se useful
to the public, or se advantageous te thê severni
Institutes connected with it, os they otberwise
might have dene. Thev have, however, the satis-
faction of reporting that in seme departments of
the Board's operations, considerabie improvements
-have been made during their year cf office.

Nine Mechanics' Institutes have been represented
at the Board during the year, eitber by their
respective Presiden ts, or by accrcdited Delegates,
elected according te the statute, nameiy: Ayr,
Cobourg, Dundas, Hlamilton, Newcastle, Paris,
Toronto, Whitby and Woodstock.

The withdrawal from the Mechanica' Institutes
of ail Government aid, bas resclted jn the total
failure cf some, and the paralyzing cf the efforts of
many others cf these institutions, and wiil ne deubt
ie a great ineasure account fur the absence cf a
more general ce-operatien on their part with the
objecte of this Board. Yeur Cemmittee look upen
these institutions as Scheels, or Colieges, for the
aduit mechanical and industrial classes cf the
comimunity, affording them means cf instructien,
and cf healthfül recreation, se essential te their
welI-boing, and sucli as is net te be cbtained by
thema threugli any other agencies now in existence;
and are therefore justly entitied te legisiative aid
correepending te that given te societies. fer the
encouragement cf agriculture, and fer purpeses cf
general education.

Your Committee are gratified te knew that some
few cf these institutions in the emaller towns, as
welI as these cf the larger tewns and cities, are net
enly self-supperting, but prospereus and progres-
sive in their operatien.

FI1NANCES.

The Treasurer's dctailed Statement, *herewîth
submitted, shows total Receipts fer the year
$4,685 43; Expencliture, $3,048 80 ; ieaving a
balance in band cf $1,-636 63. J3esides this
balancc, there are essets due on ecceunit cf tbe
Journal cf $287 00, which leaves the vhoel ameunt
in favor cf the Board $1,923 63.

Fr.psE LiBRAfly 0F RÉPEItRNO..

During the year nearly 20 0 volumes of valuable
beoks have been ndded te the Library, whicb riew
cemprises 449 folie and octave volumes cf Plates
and Specifications cf English, American and
Canadian Patents; 100 volumes cf Statutes and
other Parliamentary publications cf Canada,; and
268 volumes cf the latest Cyclepedias and works on
the Fine and Decerative Arts, Manufactures, &c. ;
making in ail about 817 velunies-a elassified
Catalogue cf wbich bas been published ie the
Septeml4er number cf the Journal cf the Board fer
1861, with the nienthiy addition in ecd sebsequent
number.

Yeur Committee have already acknowiedged in
the pages cf the Journal, a donation from the Hon.
the Qommissioner cf Patents for the United States,
cf 30 velumes cf Reports, cmbracing drawings and
abridged specifications cf patents issued in the
United States frcm the year 1850 to 1860, inc'lusive.

Since the Board teck possession c f its excellent
suite cf rooms in the new Hlall cf 'the Toronto
Mecha'nics' Institute, ie July last, the Library bas
been censuited by a large number cf persens ; and
it xviii ne dcubt beceme more and more appreciated
as it becomes better known, containing as it d'ces
se large a number cf werks-inciluding some of
tie best ]lritish and Anierican periodicals-of the
higbest practical value te the prefessional moan,
the decoretor and the mechanie; and being entirely
free for consultation, and more readily accessible
than any ether frec library cf a similar character
in the Province.

MODEL ROOMS.
le censequence cf a recent erdor cf the Patent

Office, ail now moels have te be forwarded te
Quebcc witb the applications -fer patents, se that
but few additioné have bee nmade in this depart-
ment since the last annual Report. Ycar commit-
tee would however acknowiedge a donation frem
Messrs. Maw & Ce., England, cf four large and
beau tiful frames cf examples cf their manufacture
cf tesselated pavemnents, and three frames cf pat-
teras; aise serne specimens of building and. flag-
ging atone by Mr. Pearson,, from bis quarries ie
Esquesing.

With a view to estabiishing a Museum cf speci-
mens cf Foreign and Canadian Manufactures, yeur
Ccmmittee have invited manufacturera te furnish
specinens cf their varieus. productions, or of anY
natural preducts capable cf bcing used ie manufac-
tures, for exhibition in the Reem8.,

EX&HINATIONS.
ln Angust last, yeur Committee issued pro-

grammes, cf Examinations cf members cf the
Mechanice' Institutes, similar te the program-e cf
the yeux previeus ; and aise effered the sum of te"
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dollars to " each Institute establishing and keeping..
in operation for three month8 a class of not lese
than six niembers, for the study of any of the sub-
jects named in the programme, and submitting !tt
least two niembers of 8ucb class as candidates at
the final examication by the Board in May next ;"
and also offcring in addition to the certificates,
"silver medals to the most successful candidates,

in the proportion of one te every five who shall
pass such examinations." Your Committee trusts
thiut Institutes intending to submit candidates for
examination in May next 'will at once notify the
Board of such their intention.

JOURNAL.

Your Committee have much pleasure in being
able to report, that the firet volume of the Journal
of the Board bas been completecl, and that it bas in
ail respects fulfilled their expectations, .with the
exception of correspondence froni those engaged in
the manufactures of the Province, and correspon-
dence and support from the larger nuinber of the
Mechanies' Institutes, whose interests it is one of
the principal objecta of the Journal to advocate.

Arrangements have been made for publishîng
the second volum e ln an enlarged and improved
ferra, each number to contain four pages more of
Reading Matter, be, supplied with a cover, and.
stitched and eut ; these -improvements your
Committee believe will be very acceptable to its
readers, and be the means of inducing a large
increase to the Subscription list.

It is aleo intended ta publish the Journal ou the
l5th of each Month, instead of the let, as being
more convenient for the Pubhishers.

Your committee would respectfully invite the
coiiperation of sncb Institutes as bave not yet taken
any steps towards suRtaining the Journal, cither
by obtaining Subscribers, or by forwarding infor-
mation relating ta their proceedinge, for publica-
tion in its pages.

AMENDMENTS TO ACT.
The draft of Bill to ameud that portion of the

Act constitutiDg tbis board, and the Maniigement
of the Provincial Exhibition, as adcpted nt the last
Annual Meeting and submitted to the Legislature,
was publisbed in the April number of the Journal,
and the result fully reported upon by ypur Coni-
mittee at the July meeting of the Board, as per
minutes published in the Journal for August.

At the Annual Meeting of the ProvinciW
Exhibition Association, beld in. Lon2don ,in Sep-
tember last, it was Resolved-:

" That the. Board ýf. Agriculture are hereby
requested to give notice to the several Electoral
Division Agricult.ural Societies to send up eacb. one
delogate to attend a meeting to bç held in Toronto

the montJ. preceding the meeting of the Legisiature,
for the ptrpose cf agreeing upon, and recommend-
in -g, such alterations as they may deem necessary
in the Agricultural Statute, and that the Board of
Arts and Manufactures, and the Ilorticultural
Societies be invited to attend ;and in order more
fully to carry out the spirit of the foregoing
resolution, a synopsis of the Bill introduced at tbe
hast meeting cf the Legisiature be published, and a
copy thereof sent te each Caunty and Electoral
Division Society, in order that the delegates may
have a tboiough knowledge of the subjeet under
discussion ; and that the travelling etpenses of
such delegates be paid out of thc general fonds of
the Association, and that the President of the
Bnard of Agriculture be nuthorized to namne -the
day, and place of meeting by circular."

Your Committee therefore recommcnd that the
Boeird now discuis such amndments as they may
deeni it'desirable to propose ; and that, the Men-
bers of the Board attend the meeting of de]egates,
which bas been called for Thursday the 3Oth of
January instant, at noon, at the ttooms of the
Board of Agriculture, Ring street West, Toronto.

INTERNAT[ONAL EXKIIOTEON OF 186:.
In answer to the urgent representations uf the

Boards of Arts and Manufactures, and the B3oards of
Agriculture, for Upper and Lower Canada, tha
Goverument appointed a Commnission-cf which
the President of this Board 18 a -member-for the
purpose of obtaining a representation of this Pro-
vince at the International Exhibition of 1862.

Your Committee have used every available
mens, by publishing the officiai announcements
of the Commissioners, and appeals te Manufacturers
and oÉiiers through the pages of the Journal, and
the issusing of 3000 extras, urging, upon tbemn to
rrepare and send in their contributions ab the time
and place namned for their rccept.ion ; and also by
instructing, theoir Agents, who bave been and are
now canvassing for the Journal, specially to canvas
for specimens for the Exhibition, and to obtain, if
possible, the formation of Conimittees for the sanie
purpose, in the several localities they may visit.

ESSAY O1N XANtIFACTtIRES.

As the resuit cf the offer of two- Prizes by the
Board, of $150 and $75 respectively, for the best
two Essays on "Tho Manufactures which are best
suited to the cireuinstances and capabihities of
Upper Canada," but oe production was sent in.
The. gentlemen who kindly consented ta act as
J'iUdges thiereon, reported that-" They do not ýfind
it sueh as, in their judgment, ta warrant their
avarding te it either of the Prze9 offeredf, or reé-
conimending its publication as Iikely te subserve
tbe ends,which they presumne the Board of Arts and
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Manufactures to have liad in view, in the appeal
made by thema te the Cotintry's mimd. Aîâe sanie
time, as the Essay affordn evidebce both of the
bestowal of attention on the subject, and of a com-
mendablo interest in it, it may be a question for
the consideration of the B3oard whsther it might no t
be advisabls to mark in some way thcir appreciation
of these qualities, and how this mnight best be
dons."1

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

W.EDWýARD.S, JoUN BEATTY, Junior,
,Sécrelary,. President.

TORONTO MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE.

Ws are much gratificd te witness the success
attendingr the extraordinary efforts of the succes-
8ive Managers cf thîs Institution, for the pnst few
years, in the erection and coinpletion, in *àll its
deta;ls, cf the noble building which it nôw occu-
pies; costing, at the lowest calculation, includiDg
the ]and it stands on, not less than fifty thousand
dollars ; and with a debt remaining upon it of
obly nineteen thonsand.

The last hsavy item cf èxpense wns that cf heat-
ing by steani. The centract for this work was
taken by Mr. James E. Thonipson, cf this city, at
a cost of soniething aver two thousand dollars, and
is guaranteed to lieat the entire building (80 feet
by 104 feet, and three stories high) te ssventy-five
degrees.

The whole of. the first floor 18 sufficiently heated
in the coldest weather, by a pressure cf froni tbres
to lyse pounds cf steain, and the upper floor and
music hall with froni six te ten pounds. We are
also informed by the offleer6 in charge, tlht it ia
easily managed by the Hlouse-keeper cf the Insti-
tute, is perfectly secure from fire, and is sxpscted
te be very economical in the consumption of fuel

(anthracite coal), net using one baif the. quantity.
that would be required to heat by any cf the ordi-
nary methods.

We can speak: fro-n personal kuowledge of the
agreeable beat at ail times pervading the building,
Bo different from the atmosphere of rooms heated.
by ordinary eteves, or hot-air furnaces.

In incurring the expense of these worlks, the
Directors exceeded their available balance by about
a thousand dollars; but some few Ladies connected
with the Institute, came nobly for ward%, an 'd got
up a Bazaar, which was held during the Christmas
holidays, and realized the handsome sum of about
four~ hundred dollars towards relieving the Directors
frem thîs difficulty.

Since the Institute took possession of the build-
ing, in July last, the membership bas nearly
doubled, and ncw numbers about eleven huindred.
This iB net to be 'wondered at, when we state that
ail its pri vil eges-includinag an excellent Reading
Room, and a Lîbrary cf upwards of five thousand
volumes-are secured for the smali sum of two
dollars ayear. Thenumber of membets regulatrly
taking books out of the Library is upwards cf
eight -hundred.

Besides the Rooms permanently rented to the
Board of Arts and Manufactures, and to Messrs.
Roaf and Davis for Law offices, the Institute isi
deriving a large revenue from its beautiful Music
and Lecture Halls, and the various other emaller
moins, for which there is a constant demand.

A Chess Class of about sixty members, and
Classes for Mechanical and Free-hand Drawing
and Painting. are in operation in*connection with
the Institute. The nuniber cf Classes we hope te
see largely increased during another winter ses-
sion, as we look upon this department of a Me-
chanies' Institute's- operations as oe cf very

igreat importance.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRAItY 0Fi REFERENCE DURING THE PAST MOMTH.

OLASS IL
Roman nnd Greek antiquities, with nearly 2000 illustrations ; 12mo; 1860 ... A. Riek.

CLASS VI.
Pietorial Gallery cf the Fine and us3eful Arts ; 2 Vols., folio; London, 1847 ...

CLASS VIL.
Dictionary cf Machineq, M echanics, Engine-Wcrk and Engin eering, witli 40.00

Engravîngs ; 2 Vols., Bye; 1861............................................ .Appleton & Co
Dictionary of Roman and Greek Antiquities, with nsarly 200 Engravings; 12mio;>

1860......................................................................... A. R-iei.
Einglisb Dictionary; l 2mo; 184-1).................... ... 1...................... . Reced.
French and Englishî Dictionary ; 12mo ; 1861 ................................... Â.spiers & Surenne
German aud Englisb Dictionary ; 12rne; 1861 ........ ........................... G. J. Adler.
Spanish and Engliali Dietiouary ; 12'nc 1861 ........................... &oane, Newmian & farreUii.
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CLASS XV.
Year B3ook of Facte in: Science and Art, Exbîbiting. alil tue most imiportant

Dîscoveries in- Mechanics and the useful Arts; Nàitural Philosophy;
Eledtricity; Cbemnistry; Zool .ogy.and Bota~ny; Gedogy and Mineralogy;
Meteorology and Astronomy; 23 Vole., 12mo; compleue froni the be,ýin-
ning; 1839 to 1861 ........... ......................... 4................... Johà Til7tbs, F. S. .4.

GLASS XVII.
Naval and Méail Steamers of the United States:; folio; 1853...................... Cluzrles. B3. ,Stuart.

THE, DEZATH 0F PRINCE ALWBERT.

In respectful m-emory of the death of one

où niuch endearedp by a singular- variety of

'a .ssociations in public life, to ail Who Iivo' un-

*der British rmie, the death of Prince Albert

bas been the painful subjeet of au Address

to Her Majesty the Queen by: the Society of;

*Arts in En'glaud.

The symnpathies expressed by the Sociéty

*will be feit by all kindred institutions in

alliance with that body, or working, bowever

humbly, in the samne field..

A D DRiE s s
TO TUE QUEEN'S NOST EXCELLENT %IAJESTY.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Society for the Encouragement of
Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, incorpo-
rated by Royal Charter, bumbly approacli your
Mûjesty, 'wih the, assurance of our devoted
attacbment to your throue and persoin, and of

*our respectful sympathy with your Mojesty ini
*the great affliction which lias: so unexpectedly

befallen yonr Majesty and the Nation, in the
early death of f Iis Royal Iighriess the Prince:
Consort.

Whilst. the death- of a Prince, disting-;uîibed
by rare intellectual gifts and eminent vlrtues, is

*deeply lamnented by ail classes of your Maijesty's
subjects, bis Jos is especialUy deplored by this.
Society,: wbich. bas for many years enjoyed the
great *. advantage of hie judicious counsel and
support.

Hià Royid ni -glinea was elected President in
18 la.

Ilis high position, bis refined tastes, lis en-
lightenefl judgnent and bis candour ; bis great
commald of general principles aud bis power of
applying them t0 details; and bi s special know-
Iedge on a great variety of subjects, extended
the influence an& greatly promoted the objecte
of the Society. Science, Art, and Literature,
were, by bis judicious patronage, constantly in-
trocluced to the notice and recommended to the
favour of your Majesty.

.The grest conception of the Exhibition. of
1851, witb its countless influences on the pro-
gress of hurnan industry, was duc to Hlis Royal
Higbness, and in overcoming the difficulties of
sucb. a new and gigantic work, ho solved the
problemi of conducting future Exhibitions, and
their success uvill be an ever-recurring Éaemorial
of their author.

The- Society can neyer forget the obligations
whicli His Royal Highness bas conferred on
tbeim, and they humbly express a hope that the
recollection of bis virtues and of his public ser-r

vices: may, with God's belp, in some mensure
softeu the îltensity of your Mcljesty's affliction.

That your Majesty may long reign over a
loyal and devoted people, le tho prayer qf your
dutiful and loyal subjects and servants.

By order of the Couneil, sealed witbi the
seal of the Society for the Encouragement
of Arte Manufactures, and Commerce,
tbis twenty-seventh day of December,
one thousand eigbt bundred and sixty-
one, in the presence of

P. LE NEVr FosTvsu, SOCIrCia1r1
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CANADIAN PATENTS.
BUaEAU 0F AGRICULTURE AND STÀvxSTxC9,;Qtiebee,

28tb December, 1861:
Hlenry Yates, cf Brantford, Assignee for the

residue cf the unexpired period cf a certain patent
granted te one James MIcLelian, on 15th Decem-
ber, 1855, fer "A new machine fcr the repairing cf
iron rails ased for cars and carniages to rua upon
raiiways."-( Dated l6th February, 1861.)

William Douglas We!8tman, cf the township cf
Kýing, in the County of York, Machinist, for "An
improved sereen for Fanning Mill."-Dated l2th
March, 1861.

Henry W. Ostrum, Yeoman, and Joseph Sutton,
Machinist, hoth cf the township cf Sidney, ia the
County cf Hlastings, for" "An impreved Fanning
MillI."-(Dated 12th Marcb, 1861.)

Henry W. Ostrum, Yeoman, and Joseph Sutton,
àXachinist, bcth cf the township cf Sydney, la the
County cf Hastings, for "lAn improved Churning
Gear."-(Dated 12 March, 1861.)

Wm. Douglas WVeqtmaLn, of the township cf King,
in the Oourity cf York, Machinist, for «« An im-
provcd Lever for Fanning Mills."-(Dated .l2th
Mardi, 1861.)

Albert O. Fuller, of the township cf Ern, lu the
County cf Wellington, Miilwright, for "A riew
and portable Laber Saving Machine for cutting
mortices in carniage and ait other limbs, by hand."

-( Dated 2lst March, 1861.)
Caivin Bently, cf the tcw.nship cf Pickering, la

the Conuty cf Ontario, Joiner, for "lAn Eava
Troughi aad Finish."- (Dated 2lst March, 1861.)

William Watson, cf the township cf Vaughan,
in the County cf York, Watchmaker, for " An
improvement iu the Manufacture cf 011 Gas."-
(Dated 23rd March, 1861.

William Brown and Jesse Weaver, both cf the
township cf Malahide, la the ccuaty cf Elgin
Farmers, for, " An evapcrating furnace."-(Dated
23rd Mai-eh, 1861).

Hubbard Jeslyn, cf the township cf Stanstead,
in the ccunty cf Stanstcad, Mechanie, for " An

imrved machine for wrîngingcthtee
ca ld Joslyn's improved Cltes Wringer."-

(Dated 4th April, 1861.)
.John Carter Park, of the town cf Brantford, in

the Couaty cf B3rant, Mechanical Engineer,* for
"A machine for remcving snow and ice frein
raiiwray tracks."-( Dtedl Oi.h Apnil 1861.)

Germain M. Cossitt, Newton Ccssitt. aud Alex-
ander Young, cf the village cf Smith'e Falls, in the
county of Lanark, Iron Foundere and Mûchinists,
for" "An impreved Reaper Attatchmont."-(Dated
lOth April, 1861.

Georgre -Ives, cf the tcwn cf Windsor, ia the
County c5 f Essex, fer "11An improved Saw Hlorse."
-(Dated lOth Apnil, 1861.).

George Robinson, cf Drumniendville, in the
County cf Welland, Miller, for "An improved ex-
tension Clothes Hcorse."1-(Da.ted 10thi April, 1861.)

Alexander Fraser Cockburu, cf the city cf Mon-
treal, Brass Founder and Finisher, for l'A comn-
pression Swivel Action Water Cock."-(Dated llth
April, 1861.)

Richard Hill, cf the tewn cf Port Hoe, lu the
county cf Durham, Plough Maiker, for "lan improv-
ed Plougli."- (Dtcd l7th April, 1861."

Hecnry Lehan, of the township of Reach. in the
county of Ontario, Manufacturer, for IlThe Farmners
irnproved. Hay Railce."-(Dated 17th April, 1861.)

David Henri Tetu, of Rivière Ouelle, Trader,
for "lA flshing apparatus in deép Water."ý-(Dated
18th Agpit, 1861.)

Jas. P. Davidscn, of Belleville, in the County of
HJastings, Agricultural Implement Maker, for "An
improved Power for Ohurning, Pumping and
Washing."-(Dated 2Oth April, 1861.)

John Abner Burton Hannuin, of the tewn of
Cornwall, in the County cf Storm ont, for "A Churn
Power."-(Dated 25th April, 1861.)

We purpose publishing in each number of the
Journal a selection froin the London .Tleckanics'
Miagazine (a valuable periodical, with but limited
circulation in this country) cf abridged speciflea.
tdons cf such Etiglish patents as may be deemêéd
useful or intere8ting te our Canadian readers.

Full specifications cf &il English patents issued
may be obtained on application te Bennet Wood-
croft, Esq., Great Seal Patent Office, 25 Southamp-
ton Buildings, Holborn, London; the price of
which-varying frein 3d. te 5s. sterling-must be
remitted by Post Office order, made payable ab the
Post Office, Holborn.

Lists cf ail specificatiens may be seen at the
Free Library cf Reference cf the Bocard cf Arts
and Manufactures, Toronto, as published in the
Commissioner cf Patents Journal..

WVe shail use or best endoavers te obtain for
publication abridged specifications cf patents issued
in Canada, so as te make this department cf cur
Journal as iateresting as possible te Canadian
manufacturers and inventore.

A13RIDGED SPECIFICATIONS 0F ENGLISIL
PATENTS.

1022. J. REHODES and R. KEJIp. Improvemente
in raq machines. Dated April 24, 1861.

This consists la applying a toothed relier or roi-
lors over or abeve the feed rollers in near contact
with the teeth or pointe cf the Swift or cyliader fer

srping or removing the untera rags therefroi
which rage, by other relIerà placed in contact
therewith, are carried back te the feed apron,
which again passes them through tbe foed roilers
te the Swift, te, beý again cperated. upen. Paient
cornpleted

1029. G. SCOTT. I?»rveet insea igines
and ikeir apparalus for gencrating eleam. Dated
April 25, 1801.

This relates te oscillating cylinders, and consiste
in making the trunnion bearinge hoiicw, 'with
suitabie opelinga in the bearings for the admiesion
te, and withdrawal cf the steam frein either of~ the
sides cf the piston. The bed-plate isnmade bollow
te be used as a steami chest, froin whence the steani
is admitted te the cylinder thrcughi the openings la
the bearinge. The invention alqo relates ta a mode
cf exposing the eXbQýust steaux frein the cylinder- te
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the cooling and condensing action cf cold water or
air, and aIse, te the nmode cf construction of the
condenser. The invention %ise relates te a menus
for saturating highly superheated steam. There
are other features included. Patent compieted.

1035. W. IA RaIS. Impr-ovements in tieatinqhlides
and skins, to render tiernz .itable to be made into
straps.for driving machinery, and te be iised for other
ptirpose-e for wkich leathier is commnonly1 employed.
Dated April 25, 1861.

Here the bide is first soaked in milk, then
drained, and placed in a bath cf tar; it is next
removed fremn the tar bath, scraped, dried, and
finally dresscd with dubbing as usual. Patent
complet cd.

1056. J. DrLLro ANA. - lmprovements in apparatus
for embossing and taking casts or mnatrices for stereo-
type and otiher purposes. Dated April 26, 1861.

-This ceonsiets *in the use cf rollers in combination
with a table supporting the article te be emnbossed,
suob table being geared with a pressure relIer, se
that the su 'rface apeed cf the pressure relier shall
bethe same as that eof the table. Patent comp!eted.

'1057. E. H. JOYNsON. itpr-ovements in machinery
fer thie manu<facture of paper. Datedý April 26,

This consists, 1, in a machine for washing rage
prepiratory te cenvcrting theni into pulp. 2. To
an imnprevemaent in that part cf the paper machine
at which the pulp is supplied te the wire. 3. Te
a nevel arrangement cf apparatus for the sizing cf
paper. '%Ve cannot here quote the details cf the
invention. Patent conîpleted.

1071. J. MAsii. Improvements7in stearn engines.
Datpd April 29, 1861.

This consiste in rendering available for power
the impulsive force due te the velocity of steam,
by causing steami te act on the erdinary or other
pistons cf steani engines in jets. Patent completed.

1078. G. HUaasi. «An impr-oveeCnt or %mprove-
menti in the process of carding wool, cotton, sile, or
flbrous materials, and in machinery or apparatus
applicable for mhatpurpose. Dated April30, 1861.

This consiste in impatrting certainty and regu-
larity te the motion cf the creeper, by making a
positive cennec,*tion between it and its driving roi-
ler, by means cf interlocking projections and de-
pressions, pins, teetb, or oCher meehanical mense.
Patent completed.

1079. J. MnarRa. Certain nezo chemical comzbina-
tioe, and./or thie application tltereof te ixing aniline
andi pigqment colours in printing and dyeinq, te tan-
ning, waterproofing and other indusýtrial purposes.
(A commnunication.) Dated April 30, 1861.

This consiste in the combination cf certain
erganie, substances, such as albumen, fibrine, glue,
animai. tissues, and other analogous substances
with the oxide or saite cf tungsten or niolybdenum.
Patent conzpleted.

1081. IV. HORN. Zmnproveménis in steant and
wvater-iight joints */or fixing tubes in plates, sucfl as
iused for surface cdessdistillers, refriqerators,
iessels fer heating feed water or tutbular boilers. (A.
cornmunication.) Dated May 1, 1861.

The nevelty here is the use of*rings or short
tubes cf conipressed wood for mnkinig wate:r and
steam-tight connec.tions botwccn tubes nd plates,

sncb as are used for surface condensers and other
apparàýt jses. Patent complèed.

1096. W. SciioLEs. Imaprovements in cardingq en-
gifles for cardin * weo, cation, .silk, or otker Jibrous
stances. Dated May 2, 1861.

This consiste ini making the periphery or surface
of the Illicker in," or in covering the Pame with
portable Wood bags, which the pateutee sets with.
steel or other nmétal pins or points, ratent com-
pleted.

1097. 'W. Ilor. Certain improvements in ýma-
cktineryfor prparimnç, spinninq, and dotiblinq cotton,
and olterfibrous substanices. 'Dated May 2,* 1861.

The patentee claims the application of- pressure
te top reliers by means of a weight, which remnairis
stationary while the endless band revolves round
the top roller, and round a pulley or pulleys te
which the weight i8 suspended or connected as
described. Patent completed.

1117. W. B. NEWTON. Improvements in the treat-
ment of copper ores. (A communication.) Dated
May 1, 1861.

Hlere. the pyrites are firat pulverized, and then,
by orditaary fluxes and suiphur, and chloride of,
lime, the ore, whetber roasted or not, may he
operated upon. In the use cof roasted ore a certain

weight cf the ore is to be mixed with variable
quantities cf suiphur and chloride of lime accord-
ing to the richness cof the ore, and the nature of
its gouge. Patent completed.

N~OTICES 0P BOOKS.

Thze P&iysical Geograp7hy of tuie ,Sea, by LiEUTENANT
MAuxty, laie of thie Pi. S. Navy, and Sapcrintend-
ent of the National Observatory. Sixthi edition.
1. vol., 8vo. Neto Y7orie: Harper &~ Brothers.
Toronto: Rollo & Adarn.
In accordance with car design cf noticing in

this journal bocks suitable in an especial degree
for the Libraries cf Mechanies' Institutes,* we de-
sire in the present issue, te draw the attention cf
our readers te- a work which bas been long and
favourably kncwn te, the public in.general, as is
testified by itsý baving lately reached a sixth edi-
tion, but which, nevertheless, is stili replete with
inuch that la novel and interesting te all.who have
flot.already made acquaintance witb its pages.

Under the tîtie cf "the "lPhysical Geography of-ý
tbe Sea,"1 the author includes ail that; relates te
the vast demain cf waters upon the earth--the
oceana, seas, and lakes, into which they are dis-
tributed, with their varicus depths and teniPera-
ture; the circulation cf the atmosphere, and cf
the ecean; the phenoniena cf the tides, and of the.
winds ; the mysterieus effeets cf electrie and mag-.
netic forces; the laws cf evaporation, and the va-
riations of cliniate in the differentilatitudea cf the
watery world-all, in short, that. relates. te the
economy cf the sea and its adaptations. A vas* t
and comprehiensive subject .truly, and -onewhich
embraces within it operations cf gres.t importance
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flot Orly te the principleb and*prabticé e*0f nvig
tion, but also to the general intee of theýWérld.

The Atlantic Ocean is théeaspecial object of our
author's laboura, and eccupies a large portion cf
bis volume; the first two chapters, indeed, are de-
voted te a single'current in it-the* Gulf-sream-
some of the moat peculiar features of which he
beautifully describes' in the following passage-

"lThere* i8 a river in the ocean. Iu the sevartist
iiroughts it neyer fails, and in the xlgbtlest floods it
neyer oveirflt'ws. Its banks and its botton ara cf
cold water, wbile its current is of warm. The Gulf
cf Mexico is its fouintain, and !ta moüth is in the
Ârctic Seas. It is the (Juif Streamn. Thora is in tha
worlàl n othar sucb majestic flow cf waters.. its oui-
rant is more rapid thani the Mississippi or the Amazon,
and its volume more than a thousand times greatar.
Its waters, as.far out from tha GJuif as tha Carolina
coastg, ara cf an indigo bIne. Thay ara se distinctly
markad that their line of junction with tha common
sea-water may ba trnoed by the eye.. Often oe baîf
cf the vesisel inay ba perceived floating in Gülf .Streitm
water, while the other half ig in comnion watel o? the
sea; se sharp is the line, and sucli the wànt cf. affin-.
ity between those waters, and sncb, too, the raluot-
anca, se to spaak. on' the part of the Gulf Straam to
mingle with the common water cf te sca."

There> are othor feàturca ne léasatriking and
peculiar te be observed in this wonderful océan-
stream-featuras se remarkable that it will nlot be
unprofitable te considor thein somnewhat in datail.
The général aspect of the Gulf-stream is. ihat of a
atron g and râpid river, 'a it were, flowing forth
froni the Mlexican Gulîf and Carribe-an Sea, and
passing round the southera côast cf Fiorida. It
then pr'aceeds to the north-east in a line almost
parallel te the coast of the United States, as far as
the Grand Banks of NýewÉôundland; hers, being
nrrestrained, it widens' its bounds, andsla.ckens
its speed, though sncb la its impetus that aveni te
the coasts cf Great Britain and IrélLnd, the Non-
wegian shores, and down te the Bay>cf Biscay,
this mighty Marinie rivoir c1ontinued te rolfitia won-
denfl waterà. Throucobout its course* of many
tbousa;nd miles it preserves its reetarkabla physi-
cal charactera-the only chanige: it underges be-
ing that (;f déleree. As its watèra grad'ually mingle
with th6se cf thé .surrouëd1ng oceand, théir dep
blue tint becoînes more fainit, their tamiparatune
dirniniàlhes, and the speed *ith wbicli they ad-
vance: deolines. Whan the streai firet émerges
freinlà the Gulf, and passes throu*gb thé- Channel of
Beminii, ifs velooiity isi about 4 niile&f an heur';
wben* it reaches Câpe Hateras, havidfg at tainad n
bteitdth cf 75 miles, ita Bspeed la' areducad te 3
mieà an boi.; and on itai arrival at t le Banki, it
is etill further dimfinished te 1&* miles an heur.
Its temperature aIse und'erýgos a. cerresponding
change. In thé Straits of Plorida it bas beaui oh-
served as' high as 880 52,' Fnb. ; in: l'tiiudi 400

its- warrfith is ýstili about 260 abivethât- cf the sur-ý
rounding ocean. And even' wheni it reaches -the
coaste of' Northern Europe, its'hbat, thonugh nincl
diminished, is not altogether Jst ; as fat nortb,
indeed, as the polar basin of Spitzbergen'its wa;ters
are 6 or 7 degrees *armer than those around them.
To quote our author's words-' it is the influence
of this atreram tibat makes Erid the 'Emerald Ile
of the Sea,' and that clothes the shores of* Albion
in evergreen robes; while in the same latitude on
this aide, tbe coasts of Labrador are fast bound in
fetters of ice." He declares also, that "lthe quani-
tity of heat discbarged over the Atlantic from the
GJulf Streaài in a Winter's day, would be sufficient
te raise the whole column-of atm-osphere* that resta
upon France and the British Isies from the freez-*
ing point te summer beat."

Maniy theonies h avie been- put- forward with re-
gard to the causes that produce this vaèi and im-
portant stream. Some rest upon very iusufficient
grounds, and othfers are palpably absurd. It is
now, however, generally agreed t.hat one main in-
fluen .ce whicb puts'it in maotioù is "4the- teudemcy
of the polar and equatoial waters to equalize their
tenmperature by currents flowingý at différent dépths
through the océan." Another cause, which com-
binés with the fore going, andý producos tde north-
easterly flow of the cuirrent, is' the daily rotation
of the earth upon ita axis. In addition' to these,
there must also' be taken into consideration the
influencé and* action of the atmnosphere, the tides,
and the variations of temperaztcre in différent ra-
gions. Thé trade*winda, too, no doubt, perform
tbcir* share cf the task of keeping' up the flow of
this vast strcam, which carnies to the northera
par ts of thé eastern hemnisphere the warmnth. de-
nived. from thé perpetu«al suammer of the equato-
rial Beas.

B:ut our limited apac ;e forbids'our dwèl .inc any
longer upon this veïy interesÉing subj eut; we0 must
be content merely to draw the attention of our
readars te soae of its- moat remarkable fea:turas,
a fu a:ccounàt of which can bé found' in the vork
itsel f. Otiier topios, too, of intereat and imiport-
ance to ai, are discussed' in the volume bafora us;
foremost aimong which may be mentioned that of
the atmosphereï in i.ts; varions relations to'the pby-
s8il* géography of the sea, as displayed in the,
w in .da, .raia, and foga, and in the phenomena cf
evaporation and electrical changes. Next1 wo have
an à 'ccount of thé Salta of the.Sea; the- Geological
Agey of the Winds; the Deptbs of the Oeen,
with a; description of the apparatus for detrnin-
ing thani; tLh, IlTélégraphie Plateau" of the At-
lantie;-, the Winds and Storms; the Climate of the
Ocea;, ita Drift,- ànd thé Routes comrnonly ob-
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served in tra;yersing ic. Such is a brief enumera*
tien of the various subjege so grapbically described.
by our.auther; subjects alike intersting and in-
structive t 'o al 1who desire te look into "lthe won-
ders of the great deep."

We cannet hetter conclude than hy qunting env
author's r.emarks wiLh regard to the design of bis
work. "lNo expression," hie states, Iluttered,
nor act performed by the agents of nature upon
our planet, is without 'meaning. The wind and
rai, the vapor and the cloud, the tide, the cur-
rant, the saltness and depth, and warmtb, and
color of the s.eA, the. shade of the sky, the tempe.
rature of the air, the tint and shape of the.clouds,
the heigbt of the tree on the shore, the size of its
leaves, the brilliancy of its flowers-each and al
may be. regn.rded as the exponent of cert >ain physi-
cal combinations, and tharefore as the expression
in> wbich nature ceoses te annotnce lier own do-
ings, or, if wel please, as the langunge in which
she writes down or chooses te make known bier
ewn laws. To understand that language and to
interpret aright those laws is the objeot of the un-
dartaking which va have now in band. No fact
gathered in sncb a field as the one befi)re us can
therefore coma amis to those who tread the walks
ef instructive philosophy; for, in the. hand book
o? nature, every such fact is a syllable; and it is
by patieatly collecting fact after fact, and by join-
ing syllable afrer syllable, that we may flnally
seek te read aright fromn the great vQol.q.n1e wbicei
the mariner at sea, as welI as thé philosopher on
the motintain, encb sees spread out hefo>re him."

The. Works of Francis Bacon, Baron, if Verularn,
vi.èýcjh *à. Aibàn.q. and Lord Riqli C/uinz.ellfor
Of .Fagland. Collecied andi Eded by JAmES!
SI'sDrniNqo, M. A., of 'rnt ol*e abi.e
RO<BERT LESLIE ELITs, M.A., lie Fellow of Trin-
ity Col leqe, Camnbridqge; and D>IUOLAS*DENoDt
IIE avK, Barrister-a-Low, laie Feliuw of ''rlnity
Coilege," C'ambridge. Volume Il. Bosion: Brown

& Ziqqard. Tforonto: Rolto J' Adamn. 12mo.-

We lately noticed the publication of the firet
volume of this magnifficent.edition of Lord Bacon's
Works. The second volume, now hefore us, is a
continuation of the first partof bis Philosophieal
Workà, and coptains *the Pafflcve ad. ~tra
Naturalem et Experirnentalem, and. the De Augmen-
1i. BScientiarum, with a preface to eacb by' Mr.
Spedding. In the preface to the Parasceve, the
editor gives an interesting aceptunt of wbat are, to
a gre>it,.extent, the distinctive pecu.liarities of
Bacon%. philosophy, the main fonndation of whioh
ha himsef considered to conest irn Ilthe compila-
tion of a natural and e xpe.rimental. ii.s.tnry ;" in
fact, it vas for the purpose of obtaining assistance
in this .design that ha published bis Novum Or-
gannrn in se imperfect a shape.

V/e have already alluded, in our former notice,
to the typographical excellence and beauty of this
edition,. and to the ciredit it reflecte upon the en-
terprising publishiers; it only remains for us now
te express our, aincere hope tha.t in"tbe present
Btate of thîangs on this continent, se unfav(>urahle
as i;tis t.o ail literary unde.rtakings, the publica-
tion of this work may not prove to tbem a source

iof loss and diqappointment.
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FLAX CULTIVATION IN CANADA.

In the preeent aspect of affaire, attention is being
turned to other etaples than cotton for a suppiy of
fibre suitable for textile fabries. The soil and
climate of Canada are well adapted te the cultiva-
tien cf fiei, and it je to thie fibre-producing vege-
table that the thoughte of farmere should new be
directed. We intend te publish, in successive
numbers of thiejournal, short articles* on the pre-
parution cf fiai, leaving the detailp cf ite cultiva-
tien te the pages of the AGRICULTUPIST, in which
numercue articles on the preparation of the eoil
neceseary for this valuable plant have aiready ap-
peared, and which should be earefully etudied by
those who intend to grow it. As there are no
other preduots of the farin which promise se fairly
ne the ene under review, it je net improbable that
fiai cultivatien may become general in Canada.

Sowv mg.
The eeed generally preferred je Riga; it seenis

adapted te meet sele. Dutch je occasionaliy used
witb great successe; but the American seed doe
net generaliy suit well, being apt te produce a
coarse, branchy stemn, wbich skilful fiax.growers
aim againet as mucb as possible. A. tall, lapering,
Jlr-m stem, witl&few branches, and those noi spreading,
are considered good sigrns -in a crop cfjîax.

If the Amer icau eeed be used, it ehould be eewn
in a deep, loamy soil. In seiecting seed, care
sheuld be taken that it je plump, ehining, and
heavy ; and if it be cf foreign gro.wth, the charae-
ter cf the merchant frein whom it je purchased,
and the brand by 'which its quality je known,
ought bcth te be attended te. Care, as we have
juet observed, miuet be taken te bave it well eifted,
te clear it cf the seeds cf weeds which are often
mixed with it, and whjch, if net removed, cause a
great deal of subsequent labour when the crop je
growing. The procees of sepaýration je generaliy
effeeted by fanners and a wire-sieve, which.bas
twelve bara te the inch. Ilome-saved seed je oca-
sionally ueed, and produces excellent crope; but iL
le highiy nece8sury te select a good quality, other-
wise the resuIt will be anything but favourable.
The time, hewever, will corne, it is te be hoped,
when the bulk cf home-raised eeed can be used for
eowi ng instead, of' foreigu.

The produce cf seed averages about twelve
bushels the statuts acre; se that tbe eeed off oe
etatute acre would sow about five. When flair je
thinly eown iL produces much eeed; it je therefore
better te eow thick, ivhicb causes, lu general, the
stemn te grow taIt and, straight, with oniy oe or
two eeed capsules at the top. The fibre je aise
much upior, la finenese and fength, te that
produced ro thin sewn fiai, 'wbieh gr-ows course,
branches eut, and beurs a great quantity of seed.
Under gocd cultivation, after the ground je pulve-
rized and %ypell cleaned, it le rolied ftud se'.n , and,

Ck Ricbaxdson'a Rural flandbloe.

if laid,.witbout ridges, iL je snarked, off in divisions,
eight'te tan feet broad, in erder te give andequable
supply of seed. After sowin&, the grnund je cev-
ered with a seed-harrow, whicli gees over it thre
tumes-once up, once down, and once acrose, or
anglewise, iu order that the seed shoudr be equally
epread, and the emaîl drille mnade levai by the teeth
cf thejhbarrow. The greand je finisbed- with a relier,
which covere the eed about an inch, the daepth
generally considered the beet for gyowiug freely.
When the ridgae are toc iuuch raised in the cen-
tre, at the Lime cf eewiug, iL je lhable te injure the-
crop, preventing iL frein growing equaliy ; but
when the land le properly drained, ne ridges are

reqluired. The oivig of clover and gras-seede
aîoug with the flax h; rarely considered judicious,

ud ought, if possible, te be avoidad, as those
plants injure the reet-ende cf the flax. Carrote
are occaenaiiy sewn ln drille, in suitable soifs,
whiclh enables the individual pulling the fiai te
step ever the rowe, wbich are afterwards hoed and
cleatXçed, and recaive semne iiquid manure. lu the
case,. ' ewever, cf rollin- the grouud, after sewiug,.
caresbouid be taken net te roll when it je wet, as
the mould ise hable teo stick te the relier.

Puilinz..
The time fer pulling the flax je a peint cf great

importance. The fibre je lu the best etate before the
seed ie quita ripe. If pulied tee moon, though the
fibre bc fi-ue, there le great waste in scutching and
backling, wiîich renders the crop unProfitable;
and if pulled tee late, the additional weight cf the
fibre rareiy compeneates for its coarsen.ess. The
beet tiîue for pailing, however, je when, the seede
begin te change frein a green te a paie bro.wn, and
the etalk to a yellow coleur, to about two*thirds cf
its length. When any portion cf the erop le lying,
and aufiering from wet, iL should ba pulled as soon
as possible, and kept separate frein the ether.
Whenever Lue flax je cf unequal langth, freux the
land being imperfectly drained and levelled before
sewing, each length sheuld ha palled separateiy,
and steeped ' i a separate pool, or kept frein the
other in the saine pool. If there be e. laroee second
growth, the fiai ehould be caught by the puller
Just undernaath the bele, se as te leave the short
etalie behind; and if there be net many of the
latter, it je baLLer te leave thein on the ground, as
the mixture aud diecoloration are apt Le deterie-
rate the crop. If the ground has beea thoroughly
drained, an d laid eut evenly, the flax ina general
wiil be aIl cf the saine leD gtil; but iL is neceesary
te keep the flax aven at the moots, whieh increa8es
iLs value beth te the spianer and te the groe.r,
and amply repaye the trouble bestewed lapon. Lt.

ItippUlng.
The handfule cf fiax, when pulled, should be

laid acrese each other diagonally, te facilitate the
proce8s cf rippling, .which sbouid be carrieê on
at the saine Lima, and in the saine field. Rippling
the flax net only renders IL easeier te be handied,
but saves the seed, which is a valuable portion cf
the crop. If the eeed be sold fer the cil, it real-
izes about £3 to.the acre; but if ueed for feeding
purpos .es,..t je worth about £4. The rippla ie
cemposed cf a rew cf iron teeth, screwed jute a.
block cf wood; %vhen ueed, jt je taken to the field
where the fiai je pulled, and scréwed dewn te tjis
centre cf a nina-feet plank, resting on two atool.
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The ripplersi may eit.her stand, or sit astrilde at
opposite ends of the piank;' but they inet ha sruf-
ficientily neatr to théecomub, to enable theai té strike
the fidi pr<îperly and alternat.elY. A winnowing-
sheet rhould be placed'unider theai, to receive the
bolls as they* are rippl*ed of.'. The ripplers, more-
over, should be sufficiently near to rece.ive the fiax
as it ie puilled and laid duîwn at their riLlht hand
in tkheayes. Wheni thé sheaf is untied thé'rippler
takes up a certain quatitt, holding it about six
inches front the root %vi6h on e hand, and near the
top'with the other. lie thea spreads thé top of thé
handil like a fan, and 'Irasv onie.haif of it through
the cOmb, the other passing by the side; wjth a
haif-turu or the, wriesti h'thon perforais the saine
0peration upÔn the *remainciér.' Some îpplers,
howyever, prefer rippliung Witliôut turriiag the band,
by givingthe flsix One or two pulls truhh
.comb; buot this dépends upon thé quantity of the
bul. The sirawv, whien stripped of' its bolls, is

.crflylaid da)wn by thé iippler, placing ea-.h
hinndful diagonally, after which it is tied Up into
sheaves and'réaio*%ed.' The abject of croEsiù g the
handful.m,"nfter rippling, is that the buts or sheavés
eshouid separate easily when takén out oif the stéép
to sprezid un the grass fuir drying. If' the wreather
be dry, thé balle s.hould be kept la the field, spréad
on the winnow-eloths, and, if turned occasiopally,
they will, soon win; or dry. PaBsing the halls,
howerer, flrst throjugh a coarse 'riddle, and aftér-
wtîrd:î througb tfitnners, which remoPve the straws
and leaÎes, 'aill fèciliite the drying proceR *s. If,
on' thé contrary, the weather be moist, the bouis
should bhé tatkén in-doors and spread out thinly and
.evenily on a harn-fioor, or loft, and turued twice a
day, Ieaving the w-indows and doors open, tô allow
a thuîrough current of air. When nearly dry, they
.are remîuved té a cora-kila I, care-heing taken.not
1té raise the kiln nbove suminer béat, where they
are turned géntly-until no moisture roemains. This
islo*drying processa enables the seed to imbibé al
the juiceS' that remain ini the husk, and té become
thorou ghly ripe. ,If the halls be taken direct fromn
thé field, and dried in a hurried minér on the
*kiln, ihiejuices wîil be absorbed, the seed hecoime
shrivelled and parchéd, and littie autritiaus mat-
tér will remain in thei. In eine ýweather, thé bolls
-should he dried ia the open air, the seed t . rashed.
6uýt, and thé héaviest and pluapest porti on otf it
reservèdf)r so*ingürrn8hing. Theligbtseédafnd
thé chaif. cotain exceedinglv wbolesome food for
'cattle, aad caa be alwaypolal appliéd. Fiax,
however,, ought nue t4 rearain in *the* field, if pas-
,eile, even the second day, unlees the Bel gian sYs-tem, which *é shall shortly notice, be adopted.As sooin as pulled it éught to ho rippled, and the,
carried té the watér to preveat iL becoming too

'Watering or Steepinc.

Thé operation of steéping requirés thé greatest
'careV as it'is *very criticlai la its resulte.: River
'Wat er le *thé' beet, and inay be let in thé poad thé
,d'ay before* thé fiaiî ýs steeped', but if spriag water
'is. used,;the.pond shouild bé fille;d sanie iwèeks-hé-
foýeî thé' fiùx la jat in, B0 that the-.sun3 and. ai -r may
.8aften thé water. Water' éontaining'àny maineri
At*ýi.bstitacè Muet bé st.udiously'avoidèd. 'Thé dimeü-

eioeof -thé pool àre;fronitevétmig'e feet,
.'add:re andaîllaif ta four fét dép. Thé

fiax is placed la a sloping direction in thé puol,
thé root-éîîd downwards, and in reguÙlar- rows,
forming a 'aingle- layer. Thé réot of un~e r>w of
sheaves should reaàh thé Lié of thé next, and,
wxhen thus placéd, Lhey are covered with mass-sud,
or old lea.sôd, cut'thin and laid Close togeéther. 1l1
new ponds, a layer of rushes,. or r;ig-weeds, is, gon-
erally plitced on thé fiai, with thé soda aboyé it;
and, where eods are not always avuilahie, a liCht
covéring of' straw is uxed, whic),* When pressed
witb stonée, keeps the fiax ju4t, u rder thé water.
In this condition fermientatioîn takes4 place, and, as
iL continues, additional wéiglit ia appIîéd, which is
removed when thé ferm)entation cense.4, to prevent
thé fIax siuking ioo deep in thé pool 'ia this staté
the fiaxisj neither affected by lightvor air. A smitl
stream of watér, -however, if ahlowed to run thrîiugh
thé pool, soméetirés iîaprovés the côlir of the fiax.
Thé average Limé of eteepipg is from eight ti, four-
téén daYs tbut iL varieR accordirig t« thé héat of
thé weather and thé condition of *thé water ;and
gî'éat aicéty 18 required. ta aséertain wben thé flii
lias réceived suffluieot water, a fècw hiiurs, more or
les, heing liablé ta inbjure it. Thé farmnérR, how.
ever, more frequently under-water thutn ove-r4îter
their fiai. The usual test toi ascertîtin thé condi-
Lion of thé fiai is ta try a few stalks, oif average
thickaess, hy breaking- thé -slovc, or woody part,
la two places, about six or eight inuhes aparlt, In
thé miiddle of thé stalk ; thé woody part ie then
taken out, an~d if it cornes freely downwardq, witlî-
out hreaking or tearing thé fibre, thé fiax is reaîly
ta bé t-aken out oýf thé pool). This test la tried
about every six hours after feraientai ion bas ceased,
as thé chiageile smmetimesratpid. Theflizmiiî<nld
neyer be lified roughly front thé pool, either with
forks or grapes, but carefaLlly handed out of thé
drain hy Mien standing ia thé -warér; and it is
genérally an advarîtagé tu lét thé fiax drain froin
twélvie té Lwenty-four houre when taken ouît of thé
pool,'thé hiundies being îîlacéd on their rsuo(t-énde
close together. Cuire, howevér, must iée tuikén not
té place thé crép in heaps, ai' iL wiIl be iîîjuréd by

Thé, place selected for t hi s opération is, if at
hand,' a; dean, àhirt, and.tlýick p.isture-grotind,
with thé wéeds carefully mo)%vn dîîwa ta thé level
of thé sward, o>r vemoved altogéiher. Thé fiax is
laid evenly on the grass, la thin but equal hlayers;
and, if caréhbas heén taken'in' thé ripplirîg procese,
thé handies wilI readily separate without heiag
éntaagled. While on thé grass, it le turrned two
or threé timés with a nid, abiôut a foot la length
and an inch and a hutîf la diaaietéî', ta prevent it
being di8coloured by thé unequal action of thé su,
upon its surface. Wrheu there je a prosect of rain,
thé flax 18 turnéd, la ordér that it maîy be beiten
,down a littie, and prévénted fromn being bluwn
about.

Whenthé fiax bas been upon thé grass fi-am six
té twelve days, -L je i consideréd ready foîr liftin.g;
and, if thé weather hé showéry, the shortét' tume
wil hé îuufficient té préparé iL. T'hé général test
af its beiuîg ready tu lif't la, ta rub a fiew staiks
froin top ta boituai ; if thé wood breaks easîly,
and separatés front thé fibre, léaving iL sîîuid, iL
has received. a sufficiént grassing. The inost cer-
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tain test, hewýever,* is tc pro ve a .smali :qu antity
with. the hand-break, or in a fiax-mili. Wben lift-!
ing, the lenigths of. thei fiax * ught te be kept
straigbt, alnd the ends even, otherwise .there *will.
be considerable lose in, the rQliing aud scuitching
opérations., If' fot scutched immediately after
lifting, it is tied, up in. smali1 bundles, and placed.
in stacks, iocsely built, withesones or brambles at
the.bottoni, which keep it dry, sud allow a free
circulation.cf air. Stacks, hewever, buiit on pil-
lars are considered the best.

The procee cf drying by fire .is generally con-.
demned,, simpleexposure, te the sun being sufficient
te prépare the fiax for breaking and scntcbing. lu
soine parts cf Irelaud, the fiax is placed in a damp
state te dry on kilns, and in many instances it i8
burned by. excessive heat before. it becomes dry,
which impairs its rich oily property. ln t.his étate
the fiax is reduced in value nearly one baif.

.Breakýi11 and scute1îing.

There are t*c modes cf breaking and scutching,
the one by, band, and the oth.er by the mniii1; if the
firat be adopted. the B.elgian mode is the best, a8
it is Dot se wa st efül as 'that generally prftctised in
Ireland. If sec'utched. at,ùa miii, ýthe fibre should be
sent where the best machinery is.in use, and. ibere
the milI-o *w ner pays bis* men by the day, and net
by tbe stone, as the scutchers are more anxious te
turs ont a large quantity than te prdduce a good
yiel d from the straw.

(To bc coniinued.)

ART EDUCA T ION AND SOHOO LS 0 F ART.

Some time ago in reviewin« the rise and pro-
gras cf Suhools cf Desig inn England, snd endea-
vourIng te accoant for their naturai development
into, Sebools cf Art as stpresent existing, we gave
a proi.nis tc cur readers cf making a.furtbor ex-
amination, and. thuts* laying befr>re thein the pre-
sent condition and opération. cf tbe latter. That
we have not already. fulfiiled this promise bas, re-
sulted f rom a ceniviotion, tbien eipressed; and aine
borne out'by experi en.es, ýthas,ý in reiity,, Soboole
cf Art in tlie.United Kingdoxn are undergoing great
and fundamiental changes; and, even ait this« pre-
sent tume, ar e in a very. emîbryotic state cf exi s-
tence. ; Wbat bas bith.erto.been dons in. themi, with«
référence te. theit' constitution and :management,.
bas been necessarily exp.erimental:_iwhas is nôw
being accomplitihed is the resuit cf'exprimnt
fiairly tried lu what is to.us an urodden paith ;
and, tbongh. we. thinik Schools cf Art,. an.d the
ineans adopred by the State for the adv4peement cf
arti-educat ion generaily,' a subjeét cf suffiient im-
portance tec. inticrest our readers; yet ive can .only
now*refer te tihé .. jc a problemn in pr-ocpss of
es*lutiin,--a.n experimient wbicb. bas arrîved': at a..
certain stage cf its.exi.4tene,-;tnd wbich, though.
b* nomen aprfectly-dove-loped selleme s
far.matureda oferiefasafisueccfc-
tieismi. t.,will ,be impossible, in.- the narrow*
limits c ou- r .eview, tic trace the, irole, bistory cf
svcbiols* o Art.since tbeir firit assualption cf'..that
Damie, or to detail thbe many and vai-icus changes
which, have occurred in theni. It Must Suffice if

wetçq.d some of the resuits achieved1 in . the ten-
yearqlof their existence.

The Sohools of Design were established ia ord.er.
te gi ve an. ar .t education te the designer as a mens
of infiuencing those branches, of manufacture-
,which required skilled workmen to caery them on,
successfully. The partial succeas whicb, resulted
from this effort on the, part of the Government
seeméd te indicate. that a more. compreblensive-
schemeé was. nece ssary te nochieve such an end.
Accordingly, in the year M1~, overtures were-
made by the Sehool of 'Design authorities in Lon-
don, to the Committee of Privy Council, foý Edu-
cation, baving as an object the introduction of
eiementary draiiing into, the national or parochial
schools wiîicb were * nider tbé Committee cof'
Council. on Education. .The8e, overitiire@ were
faivourably received, and it was resolved to ienitiate-
the formation of drawing clawses in national
Schoele .by the gýratuitous distribution of books.
and drawing-copies among those..schoolm asters
who were apparentiy abie te use them, and mani-
f'esteda willingness te do se. The liend-masters
of thé Sehools of Design were charged svitb, the
task of distributing these exa;mples.

This, as might have been expected, was as un-
successful as that whicb had alrendy been dons by
the Schools of Design. The echool.masters were
aise to be allowed to study in the Schools of «De-
sign gratuitousiy. The Privy £Tueil for Trade,
seemed persistently te shut its eyes to tle fact that
ordinary people value things at preciseiy the cost
of such thinge, and that te present bocks an d
copies, and give the privileges of study te per-
sons who themselves niade no sac'rifices or exeriion
te- obtain such advantages, was .prccisely the
xnethod best adapted te cause these persons te
undervalue the advant;îges offered. The saie mis-
take wbicb we noticed as having been made in the
appointment of masters te Schoole cf Design on
fixed salaries was again reenacted in thiB miner
matter.

In 1853, on the formation cf the Department of
Practical Art, the system of gràlnts to Scho..ls cf'
Art was entir.ey re organized ; the errors of the-
previous directors of the sohools wers càref!olly
aveided; a masculine and compréhensive. scbeme
of art educa tion was inwuýguratçd; and' she* foida-
tien was" laid' cf a sound, business-like iiinn go-
menti, iilereby the benefits o?: *art educat 'io n
should be.extended te ail aike. Wv.e.must-in can-
deur confess zhat, though' poscsing maýny de&.
ciencieé ini detail, and though the .Departmenthqls
biundered ini soine cases, as Gpvern ment ofâcice
wili ; yeJý the.resuit of.the Department's operations
is convinoing preof of the soundness-ofits system.
Setting miner niatters aside, the' Department's
career bas been> one long course c f uneÉam'pied
prosperity, *wbich ie', in a great ineasure, duie-to
the masterly manner iii which it is con ducted.

The first subjeet whieh received thè* serioué at.ý
tention cf the new Department was the ceat ef

mananngtennte Schools cf Design alreaâdy'
in*existenc'e. ltwas found that itwould hé iios-
sible te establishl n'ew Schoolq cf Ait. on the pin-
cile of.iubsidiz .in e ach' echool bi, àdirect g anti.
The nineteeni Sc.bools of Design eî ttà--Ing let.85
cost ;li country £7,750, aàd, as -ohé cf shé,
schemes cf the Départaient iras. te eàtàblish &~
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«School of Art in every considerable tewn in the
United Kingdom, the sornewbat no.vel and startlig
principle was'enunciated, 'tat ail new schools
would ha"e te be fourided on thre self-supportin-g
-eyst.em, as far as this was practicable. Other ai-
terations are so well. described in tbe second Re-
port (if the Departinent of 1855, that a quotation
<romn ita pages wilI give the clearest idea -of the
inew ey8tem. *Speaking of the Schoola of, Art
the late Schools of Design) recei-ving direct grants
froin the Department, the Report States that

Il t s'as judged expedient that, -while the local
expenses should be entirelyregulated by the commit-
tees, which vers hest able te control them, Parlia-
mentary grants sbould ha devoteà to the proportion
of instiruction,.cither in fixed salaries paid direct to
the masters, in an increase of masters, -especially
where necessary for -publi c ool teaching, in afford-
ing aid -by mens of exaniples, and in lectures and
achclarships. It vas aise preposed, as an equitable
arrangement, and as an indtscement to exertion on the
part of the masters, that a proportion of the students'
fees shoulcl bo in future paid te thera as part of
their income, their fixed salaries being at theSme
tine reduced. .Accordingly, throughothe er
1853, the grant. sohools vere conducted under the
new arrangement; and the resuit, as desoribed ln last
year'.s Report, ehowed a marked imprevement in the
attendance of students, ns well as la the amount of
fees.

" lAlthough the progress in the improvement of the
-sehools was thus considerable, the establishment of
the elementai-y local Schools of Art, whîch to the
inumber of sixteen were opene d in different to.wns in
the course cf the year, indicated the possibiiity cf
extending te the public increased, advantages frein
the subsidized schools.

"lBeing in operation togethcr, the new echools
were found, upon compcirison, to possess many advan-
tages over the eld 4 as they were not only conducted
at les cost to the State, but aise enlisted a greater
amounit of local intere8t ia their saccess, and extended
the f*ioilities for instruction te ail classes of the cein-
munity, while they were founded on a systein which
stimuilated the exertion of the masters by identifying
their interest 'with the extension of the instruction
afforded by their schoels. A furthei' re-adjustmnt
,of the grants te the Scheels of Design thus became
:absoluteiy necessary. Itwas fclt thatthe expenditure
of £7,750 lu maintaining niiieteen schools would not
be juqtified te Parliament, whea sixteen se.hools were
-establisbed and carried on, the greater part la a very
satisfactery manner, at an nggregate.'fixed cost of ouly
£160 per annum, and a further liability of £960 in
the shape of guarantees of salaries te masters, which
liabilîty a year's experience has shown te be rarely
-called inte operation. It was determiaed, therefore,
no longer to ask Parliament te voe specific sums for
ench loality, but rather te extend the advantages
-affor-ded by Parliamentaiy aid wherever. it might be
féund te be most required and appreciated.

"A circular, dated March, 1854, vas issued, lu
which the eld scheola were invited te extend elemen-
tary Instruction te parish sehools, and te assist lu
-the promotion cf art-knewledge ameug the operative
-classes. It ivas peinted eut te the cemmittees that
a better guarautee.cf efficiency, as respects the teach-
-ers, could net be, afforded'than *by the -certtfic.ates cf
the Department, ôbtained under the new system after
long study and severe training; and that it wvas desi-
irahie te stimulate the teachers te energy and p.ersever-

vhc~ len appointed, by the hope cf aug.menting

their income hy a commensurate increase cf fees. It
was aise observed, that instead cf the appoinaient. cf
the masters reînainîag with -the Goveramnent, *and
tbeir contrel pairtiy with the Government and partly
witli the commWittees, as must necessarily be the case
on the plan hitherto parsaed-, the nppointment andi
contrel cf the -masters ought rather -te be entirely in
the hands cf the local committees, se as te av oid a
divided authority; and it was at the sanie tume ex-
plainedl that, nltbough it vas net intended te super-
sede. the master of any subsldized schnol receiving a
sRlary from the Departinent, the new system would be
extended te aIl, either on the application cf commit-
tees, or as favourable eppertunities arising eut cf the
retirement cf the aid masters migbt occur.»

It sheuld bave been before remarked, that the
Department had wholly discontinued the practice
ef appointing masters te Sehools of Art on the
mere exhibition of testimoniale, and works exeout-
ed by themselves. A training class for masters
had been- established*previously te the location
of the central school at Marlborough House ; -and
the mest promising of the studenta in it, as well
as others who joined fer the speciflio b.ject of ha-
coxning art masters, were now reuired te go
threugh a severe course cf Btudy," and present
themselves for examination, at etated timeq, for
certificates of competency te give art-instruetien.
It wa.t determined. te ap*point n(> masters wh6 could
net take these certificates ; and though the Depart-
ruent avowed itself averse te sudden or violent
changes ln the masterships of ohools, fair warn-.
ing vas given te ail cemmittees that, upon new
appointments, certificated masters would alone be
recogonized, and the new systeni of self-support
frein fees and subseriptions imrnediately ho sub-
etitutcd for direct subsidy. This caused a com-
motion among the subsidized achorils. From Man-
ochester, Macclesfield, Sheffield, Publin, Belfast,
Cork and Limerick, urgent proteste and remon-
strances vers received by the Department. The
<Je1rk Scheol and Belfast Scheol were cloaed : at
Stourhridge and York, tbe masters resigned, and
consternation reigned supreme amengat the mas-
ters, whilst utter dismay seized upen the cern-
mittees. These manifestations,* however, seem te
have had very little effeot on the Departmentiel
directors. Birmingham, wbich came under the
ame regulatiens, instead of venting its wrath la
pitbily werded protesta and remonstranees. foun-
ded on had arguments and supported hy infameus
logic, set itself resolutely te work to try the new
system -, and the result waa seen froin the report
of the bond master, wbe iaformed the Department
that Ilthe influence of the Scheel bas been largely
extended, and nearly tbree times more persens are
under a systematie course ef instruction in draw-
ing at the present time than ia 1851 ; the coat te
the public fund la lesa, whilst the masters are. bat-
ter paid.>

Encouraged by this exa *mple, ne notice waa
taken of old achools in the agonies of disselution -
but where it was found practicable, as at Leeds,
York, Stourbridge, and Coventry, the new systein
was introduced, with the aequiescence of the cern-
mittees, and the teaching re-organized and meat
auccessfully carried on hy the new-appointôd
trained masters. Manchester oonaented te try the
experimant for a year, and bhas.neyer hiad cause tg
regret ita sensible rcsoiution.
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The Department resolved also no longer ta 'pay
a new master according ta the size of bis school,
or the importance of the town in which it wis
placed. Instead of this, allowances were to bie
ruade according to a scale, regulated by the num-
ber af examinatians, the masters hatd passed
through in London. The whole curriculum of
ftrt-education and study was divided into six groups,
h7aving a certain number of branches of art in
each. For the successful passing, in bath theory
and practice, of each grqup, a master would receive
au annual allovrance af £10: the maximum aid ta
be given ta eachi teacher was flot ta sxceed £50.
Thus a desire to excel in ail branches of art-study
was generitted.amongst the masters, when it was
seen that direct pecuniary advantages accrued ta
themà from their superior qualifications. Very bu-
siness-Iike arguments were used by the Depart-
ment in explanation of this ar-rangement. ie
advantages of it were stated us being-"Thiat,
whereas the vote of £7,550 now promotes the in-
struction of aperatives in only twent.y placces, by
ineans of less than forty masters, Don-certificated,
the said sum would provide at least 200 masters
certiticated ; and that by the ruies and condi-
tions af the appaintment the influence of each
master would Uc more extensively distributed."
As before remarked, the Departient did nat inter-
fere with masters already in receipt of direct
grants, or make themn subservient ta this rule,
Nyhieh only applied ta new masters.

The most characteristic feature of the new sys-
teni was the unconditional demand af the Depart-
ment, that a certain nuniber of National or poor
schools should bie instructed by the miasters of sncb
School of Art. The minimnum numbertupon which,
a School af Art would Use recognized, and the art-
masters' certificates bie paid, ivas three, which was
afterwards incrensed ta five. It was souglht by
this means ta eztend art-instrùction âmong the
mass of the people,. insteid af confining it as bers-
toiore ta, a Esmall class of aduit artisans. It was
suggested that ail towns passessing a Schiool af,
Art sbould have a minimum of one per. cent. af
the population under instruction in drawing.

To pravide for the teaohing ai elementary draw-
ing in poc'r sohools, the art-masgters were allowed
ta nominate advanced students of the School ai
Art ta assistant8hips in it; the Department recag-
nizing themt as art-pupil teachers, and paying
thein £10 per annum, besides giving them the
advantage af free int;tructicin in the Schools of Art.
The soat allowed ta asstistante was afterwards
increased ta £20 per annum, and thus remains.
Under the -direction af the lîead master these as-
ia.tnt gave ta poar echools ane lesson per week
of one boiîr's duration for the sum aof £5 per an-
num ; thaugh, in many cases, as at present, the
art-master hiaiseif gave the lesan, and hie assis-
tant a second lessan, in the sane week, or in
alternate weeks. It was aweli consideî'ed question
wbetber the time usually devoted ta drawing in
these National Schools, viz., one hour pier wesk,
would Us suffloient ta, give the pupils any practicai
power in drawing. The departaient was at some
troule ta obtain opinions fromn a large number of
art-masters an. this point. These opinions wers
as vitrious as. the- temperaments af the atithors of
themn. Some flatly asserted that ans hour per week,

or for forty hours. per- yoar (reckaning. vacations).,
waW totally insufficient ta give even a smattei'ing:
kno*ledge ta adults, ai' any subjeet,. and ridicu-
lously so ta impart art-instruction ta yuîung chul-
dren. Others, more sanguine, mantained a di-
rsetly opposite opinion. The examination of'
children who had received a year's instruction of
ans bour per week spsedily set at rest the vexed
question. By means af exercises in the subjeets
of frce-hand drawing, geometry, perspective, and
model drawing, worked in the space ai forty mi-
nutes for sncb subject, it vras found Lhat a very
valuable power of drawving had been acquired.-
The accurate imitation ai a iarmn in outline cleanily
executed fromn a copy ; the power af rememberine,
solving, and workin g out as nîany as six geoniîetri-
cal probleis selected fromi n text-book containing.
sixty or sevsnty problsms.; the representatian lu
outtine of a geomstric model draivn ireehand fromn
the madel itself; and the working out of simupler
perspective exercises,-all these were iound to Us-
jexecuted ivith faceility by children of froîn ten to,
fourteen years ai age. -wha bad received a yeiÇr's.
inseïiction ai forty hours. A method af t.eaching
draÏrng in these subjecîs, by means of copies

drw y the teacher on the black board, cnalhled
large classes ta bie taught simulLineotisly,-accit-
rate proportions, carefully pointed out tu the chul-
dren,-simple comstructinal fines useci in drawing
symmietrical abjects, fitmiliar su bjects beirmg ehosen,
as examples, through explanation of the terme
used iii geometrical figures, with, test of the acmi-
racy of the problems given, tUsse beiug attended ta
by the teachers,-were found ta give great interest
ta the drawinc, lesson. More than one case lias
camne ta our knou'Iedge where a, schoul which has
been irregularly attended during the is'eek lias
been crowded on tie occasion of the drîîwing
lesson,-a gratif'ying testimony ta the interedt
awakened by the new les.4on.

Among, other reforma introduced by the Depart-
ment, the re-adjustment ai the con(titions oas
which grants af copies f'or teaching drawing in

pa'hial scîmools and Schools of Art tire given
deserves ta bie mentioned. Insteat (if preiesnting
sucli copies gratuitously tao poar sdaouls, aU suliols
w-ere required ta paYs a ? roportfin towards the
cost ai sucbi examples. lhus Suboole.ai Art and
parochial and national schools ubtainied books, ex-
amples, and4 cas, through, the appointed agents,
paying the tisual price flier them, upon wvi'hi the
Deparumsnit and the agent together allowsd a dis-
cé-unt af neaýrly fifty per cent., wbilst private mid-
dis clases chools received a discount ai fifteen per
cent.; and this arrangement is stili in aperation
with admirable éffect. The only drawback ta the
arrangement is the existence utf only one ageiey
in London l'or the supply oif exan-Ples, and the
cansequent prevention af requisitions heing nmade
for simail saipplies of examplezi, uit account ai the
great delay arising in comtplying with. the de-
niands, and the proportianals imiperta'nt cost of
cmrriage for simail parcels. %Ve have nu lîesiit-4tioa
in predictiîig the doubling or trebling af the de-.
mand for these copies if' the Departuient wauld
maka arrangements for the su ppiy ai thein tlirough
local agents in ail large tow-tis wbere a Suhool af
Art exists. This would dispense wi-h the coct ai
carriage and the terrible dslay of pasîngC the
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copies through the London agent alone. No diffi-
culties soum to have been expeiiâced in ixnjucing
Messrs. Chapman & Hall tu undertake, the 4goncy
for casts and examples in London ; and we see no
reason why respectable pul>lishing or bookselliug
£rms in provincial towns should not be appointed
-as local agents. Wbether appointed by the De-
partaient-. or by Messrs. Chapman & Hall, is a
matter of'no momtent; for in either, case the in-

,ecrensed faciilitie8 of obtainin g the examples would
qRmaterially extend th e demtand for thbem. This is a
point we earnestly recommend to the serious ait-
tention of thé Department's officers, and feel as-
lsured it will repay any amount of trouble taken
in bringing ibe suggestion into operation.

The completion of our rcview, and touching one
,or two points in the management with whieh .ve
ma 1y .be less contented, must forai anothor article.
'-.Tlec71anics' .2iagazine.

PROQRESS 0F THE INTERNATIONAL EXFIIBI-
TION.

Notwitbstanding the namber of days in the last
week on wlich no work %vas done, partly on account
of the national mourning, and partly in conse-

qunc of the Christmas holidays, the progrs
m ?' s very apparent, and may be pronounced to

be highly satisfactory. So far bas the building
now advanced, that iit is beginning bo assume an air
of completeness, wlîich promises well for the easy
fulfilment of the contract within the appointed tinte.

The eastern dome is no longer a cause of anxiety;-
ail the ribs are in their places ; tbreo of tbeni are
entirely finished, and the others only want the top
jointings; in a short period it may bceoxpected to
be rektdy for the glazierË. AIl the wood-work of
the lotvor portion is fixed, and only wraits to bo
boarded to be protecced front the weather. The
brickwork of the greatt arch over the entrance,
which has a span of about 80 feet. is completed.

It may bc seon that the domo scaffold at the
western end of the nave has a somiewbat different
appeatrance to its fellov before the raising-.of' the
ribs. This is owing to the arrangements which
have been made be fx the ribs, wbich are différent
front those on the opposite seaffold, and promise an
casier and more speedy accomplisbiment of that oh-
.îect. The brick arch over the western end *is also
finished, and the arrangements for fixing the ribs
being .completed& the task itef will -soon com-
mience.

The flooring bas been carried over the whole of
the south-eastern and 9outh centratl courts; this
portion of the work proceeds witb a rapidity wbich
is trnly marvellous. Visitors caniaow walk on dry
planik flooringover the whole of the southeru courts,
as well as the* long corridors underneatb the picture
galleries. The offices nnderneath the 8maller or
water-colour galleries aire also fast approaching
,completion, so that the sitaff of lier Majesty's Com-
mniesionerq will soon bo enabled be transact business
in the building itself when it may bo determined
te be more conv'enient to do so.

The brickworktof the refreshiment courts bas been
executed in conment, and will not be affected by the
frost. It is nerly finisbed. The 'joinors and car-
penters works are also in a forward state, and there
seems no reason why the structural portions should

not be completed with the re8t of the building,
altlioughl suecb a condition does not form part of tc1o
contract of *Messrs. KeIl and Lucas. The plastering
ftnd decorations will take soute longer time. -À
suggestion. bas been 'made that Messrs. Minton
should floor the part ivhich forms' the entrance to
the borticultural gardons with tules, for the makincg
of wbicb tbey bave obtained so deservedly bigh and
ide-spread a reputation.*

Some experimente have been comxnenced in the
nave for colouring the interior, and are stili in
progress. They are under the direction of Mr.
Octavias Hudson, wbo bas obtained so nmach crédit
for bis wvorks in Salisbury, Ely and Chester Cathe-
dralis, and who is known for bis great learning on
coloured décoration. It is obylus that ns there
arc large surfaces in the present building wbich.
did not exist in thebuilding of1851, a very different
systemt of colouring will be required. nts groat quan-
tities of the primitve colours, suitable enough for
tbin lines, would be inappropriate bore.

Tite acceptancos of space are being t'est returned
front British exhibitors; no less than 2,500 bave
been received since Saturclay ]ast. It is expected
tbat the total number will reacb 8,000.

The metbod mdopted for the production of the
Illustrated. Catalogue appears to be received with
favour; many pages have already been takon hy
exhibitors for the more detailed descriptions and
illustrations of their goods.

The Imperial Commission at Paris bas issued its
24th bulletin by which. it appoars that the detailed
plans for the arrangement of space are completed.
E xhibitors are requosted to act, ns fr as possible,
in concert, in order to render the ivho]e exhibition
,as harmonious and effective as possible. Many of'
the French ex i bi tors,,after complaining of the
smalluess of the space allotted to them, and after
obtaining twice tint allotment, now state tbat tbey
ivill bo unable to fill even tho space origiinalIy
placed at their disposai. Suc a couirse of conduet
tbreatens to disa!rrange entirely the plans of the
Impérial Commission, 'sho m9y ho put bo great
inconvenience to induce fresh exhibitors to come
forward and fil the vapant spaces. Frencb goiods
are tu be delivered at the railwvay stations by the
lOthi of March under the penalty of baving the
s p ac destinod for> them traasfcrred to others.-
journaliof the Society of Arts.

TEIE LIME LIGHT AT TU{E SOUTHI FORELAND.
Five-and-thirty years ago Lieutenant Drumniond

brougb to notice the oxyhydrogen liglit; and
applied it to a ýpractical purpose. 1laving been
appointed to conduet tbe Ordnance survey in
Scotland and Ireland, he used this ligbt in focus
of'il paraholic reflector on lofty *eminences, wherc
the*stations were ùsually placed, as it was of the
greatest importance in, those opérations to have
certain and determinate signals, which could be
scen, under any circumistances as to wentber, at
great distances. Tbus lie sacceeded in connect-
ing the shores in EnSland and Ireland, near Hol0y-
bead, a distance of 65 miles,' and afterwards, in
Seotland, the summit of. Bon Lomond with that
of Knock Layd, no less .than 95 miles apart. It
did not escape tbe comprehensive mind of Drum-
mond to perceive that sucb a light, if capable of
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practical application, w<iu ii bc ira valuable for
liglîthmuse paîrposes. With the means héè devimed
however, he fitiled to <ubtitin anyrh.ng approaiul-
ing practcui coiniaid î>ver the caintiauity of the
ligît ; alid. as a lilt that is liatîle tu) go out i
inadinis.,ile for ligbhiiûuue parposea, iL i la ot
sarprising thit it w<vs cîîidenxîîed

Siue )rtiiiîmond'3 tiaxie, unitil quite neceiitly.
the oxyiaydriîgen, or lime light, lias been used

.onlY for the purpuxces <if tie microscope, or to
produce scenic effects; not thiat the v;tlue of a
ligbit o? duch power -aid iatens8ity lias been laîst
8ight of. but because ail attemprs tii rentier it
practicaily aviilable in a commercial sense had
faiied.

Ti-e impiiasibiiity of turning it to a useful pur-
pose seens tu have ru tatkei puissessiiin (of the
publiic mi, scierirific as well as general, that
aatîuagli withira the haist twt îîr three yearq, ex-
hibition after exhibitioin, vîrryiag in duratiain
frouao hîiuru L miuriths. hoive giveai the mobt iuicor-
testalile posthat vi th Bartable's tlbiri-tus the
lime ligclit can lue burned ats eaiuily anid certainily
as a w;tx candle, yet, with a sinigle but notable
exceptioin, raut one einirient mari iîf 8cience bais
becia Cîuîd who lias nuî,t scouted the idea of it-q
pracicai utiliry; Upon aintist every occasion of
late when our inen ti? scielice have conxlscne
to mnrtiona the lime Iigbr, it lis licencuneme
by thina as imnpr;cticaitlie, atid the idea <'f its ap-
piic;abilir.y tii &nvývuurufuiI piarp!ses cîîrYitempiuiuiisly

diîiusd; wbilsit the assuiptimn dent it cari i.e
used for iîrdmu.ary j#iù.tc irpuues lias iet witli
most piosi ti ve cuîntridictiori, intripersed, ta pur
une or tîvîî îccasiiîne, with assert.ions as to rixe
avaiiiable sources arid expenise oif <xygeri gi,
whlieiî, althouugx v.tlueltaus ira theinseives, are
usefnil as iiidicating tixe omiunt anîd avcuracy oif
iiii'ia-mitiiir upian rie Puietrosessed iîy soimle
of tiiose whi> have prîinîuitced thîe ,;evere.,t con-
demoitonîns of it. It huis ixeer the f*.-,Ii lui in
sciciatiflu circles to c<îndeuin tixe limje liglît, anad
tîxere are few uimuuigsr those N 11 [lave it cmii-
prinaivid thenisevem more our les.- iîy dec;rylig ir;
and eizperience wvili have tttxght.us tiiat froin
sucb ive onaua expeur but a tariy recoigntioun if
evexa a fitct abiat is sihversiveo îf a ligcherisiaed
diugma. T1his rteitiiiice, w iaic la bas seri -u:5l iu<i -
îieded a le gerierai ioruîura<f the h nie liirht,
is trurceaiuie tu itti usuul "oIrce-wltnt u.f urecurate
infoîration on, the sumujeer ; fuir alihougb the
ntelttis wee ar huuuîd, flot oine o? tîxusýe %Vliu nfli-
culed the idea tixat tue limxe light hial beeu
bru>uglat tu a, state of per-fectionr, reîiderinor M4
practicil applicatinir t'> illuaîiîiaring purpiases
eaisy aind certaini, to>uk any taîîouile GO altae scla
an investigatiuon Ms tii tic uiiegeu facr uts cuutilil
jusr.afy the expressioin of aniy oiioun a t 01l. Th'le
puliu rit large wAok rixe viev oif rixe scrvual, wiuuaua
Opinaiions were reundlIy aduîpted aia timeainr
by tîxuse niai> lire înrerested iii rthe coîitinuaîace <if
tue pres;ent methoids of pr<aduciiag artifieial liglit;
wliiluit the verdlict oxf xgas euliliaeer.s. t5uienrific; al-
visers to G;as Cuîmp:tnie4, and uthei' ve.sted in-
teresura, u Pt n the limîe light was sueh as a ni-
torlouu pi'acher miglat expee-t at the ianads o? a
jury eoumpuscd of cuc'k-ibhcaq;nte.,

In the aine-ira Urne, hauwever, wiîilst the learned
condomn, it, and capital fugliar siîv oif it, die iight
Wcut ton burning, steadily-earcfàlly watched, ex-

amnined, and, in course of time, appreciated by
one, at whoqe bands truth never suifers, imposaIure
is neèr spared, and %vhose opinions are ever
formnet for liaimself by patient and carefial investi-
g;Xtiain, and mot expressed until ail tioaht, bas been
rem, ved. IVithout havinag been made awnre of'
the exact conclusions « arrived at by this investi-
gation, it must be saapposqed to have heen fotvour-
affie, as it led to a decision on the pirt of the
Triîaity Boaard tu give the lighlt a fair triai in a
first order lightbouse, fur wliich its peculiar
qualities are preëminently fitted. To thiq end a
coratract waa entered int>. witii the Utiiver*tl
Lime Light Company by the Eider Biethern for
the exhibition of the Iight in the South Foreland
Lightbouse For three mionth.hs, and upon its siaccesa
wili ini xii priibai>ility, depend its extensive adîîp-
Lion for' the purpuises of coast lightirag Thbe light
wats intruxduced on the 26r.h of Atiaaigt, and laitc
cuntinued to burn steadily and iîriliirtly every
night since iti substitution for the oil light. In-
deed, after the report of à-r. Page, the eoîgiqieerý
of Westminxster bridge, u pin the succe.s tef the
lime lighri whiuh fur tvro muunth8 iliiimiinanted the-
firisaaed part of that structure, no duuubr oc t exisýt
as tii the tftcility with vrbichi it can be itiiained
fuir ni) case of filtre occîîrred there in inairitairo-
inu, regularly eighreen li-lîits in nine diffiereîat lamps,
where the uuperatiuun (of iiîaking the gatises hadl tii be-
eondîicred up., ternpuuriry piatfturnuu, su,ponaded
between wind and wvater, and lie whuxie arranige-
ments ncesstry if an iiiciimpleae anid ternpur.ary
c!i:ti;icter, added vry Iargely to rihe ordiiaarv riskr
if a fitiliare îccurrituîg. The lainp at the 'South.
F.breletnd is fit-teil vrith eighit biirieri, t.o aneiýt the-
1acquiremienlt4 oif the Fresnel apparatus, wvhicli is
coinposed <if eight panels: ouiiy six oiitof the eight
1.lners, huivever, are rleqîire-d, ae the twiî piinels.
towaiuls the land are darkenied. Tbc ma-nipulatiuîn
of th e laînp is perfectly simple, nîît necessiraa titi
an am uiat <> îtiie egrentrer Lliaxa ii reqiiired
in tue case <if an ordlinary Argarid Lminp. MVien
the tinme f)r lîgliiig cornes the lime wick4 art- in-
serted, the cii.k vlîich iiilîvec- tlîeil wuîuio lit), arnd
thux- _ases iuriied oin, and ni) further attentioin is
ri'quireul until the hiiur arrives flir puttiiîg -put the
ligit., wiîei tie gitse.s nre tunîc t)f and a he dlock
iki Stteppîuxu ; the tiaie wiîxk- are theai .reioived, and
nuutiî inrg fiartiier reiiais tui bc don e. The un illiaîacy
<if tue lighr base rot esCatoCi tihe nitice <if ouir forieadii-
on the mther side <if the Clîuianel, nainy of wbiim.
have been over to visit it. It is biut f'air tîx state
thuit thp present apparatuîs irn iviicli the lamv is-
ccliiiteil iS nuit caicaîiaeuil to iive the maximum
idieut, Iîaving heeîî ez4peciaily auljuated for the 'iiiiax
Argaaxd oil iaiup, wii differs froin.the liauic iight
i the essenati.il particular ot focidl distaglice, which.

is mipasured friim the centre of? thex 1*-iriac, but
friim the surfaoce îîf the latter ; the lione liglîr, there-
ti)re. atirh u-ll oufthe 8ame diiimeier ai% tue îîii thane 
as tîîî near the lenses lîy haîf irs diaier-ila ti8
case iay U~ itacies. It hm tii 4ue hiiped thuat ti)is liihb
lvii he trieîi hîîth in a Frenci apparattîi, srxpecîiaily
ai.iasted, anud in the fuicu4 if a paraiiiiuid,. tan it
alîpeari to vosse>9 every eleieeît, rendering it by
fuar thax lest ight. for coast purpuases ever.intriîdaaced.

Amongst uther attributes of the lianle lighit iq lin-
otiior of rixe very iastimpuirtance. It i.s îitcffeoted
Iîy wvini, even r.hough rînpruîtected i)y gluitsuu. At
Liverpool, where the lime liglit was exhibited for
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two months upon the Iandingr stage where the
Birkenhead ferry boats ply, this property wa8 most
severely tested. One nigbt a gale of wind.came
on, an d increased in violence uutil the g1nges of
the lanterns wvere daslied in, and the lighit was ex-
posed to its ful power. No apparent effect was
produiced upon them, for tbey continued to burn
as steadily and brigbtly as bef'ore. It bas bappen-
ed flot so unfrequently as migbt be imçL-ined, that
the glass of our lighthouses bas been broken, in
violent gales, and the light blown out.

TRE RUSSIAN PACIFIO TELEGRAPII.

The plan for establisbing a telegraph line con-
meeting Europe tbrough Siheria with the Paciflc
Ocean has, during four year8, had time to take
sbape and forto, so that, at the commencement of
the present year, the supreme sanction wus given
to the pro ject for constructing a telegraphie lins in
tise cou nfies bordering on the Amoor and Oussouri,
from Nikolaiewsk by Kabttrovka to the port of
Novgorod, (1,900 versts,) the most important point
of the possessions recsntly annexed te Russia on
the sea of Japan. The establishment of this line
is undertaken by the Ministry of Marine,at its
cost and under its direction; and at the samne
time thîe sisperior direction of the means of com-
munication (Board of Works) bas commeaced the
construction of a lins starting froto Kasan in the
direction of Siberia, which proposes opening at the
end of the present year a telegraphic communica-
tion frot Kasan Vo Omsk, -(1,900 versts) and
continue it afterwards Vo Irkutskt, a distance of'
2,475 versts froin Omsk. Thus, probably within
two or three years, on the one side there will be
telegraphic communication betvssn Europe and
Asiaz ta Irkiutsk, and, on the otber band, our new
colonies on the Amoor aad Oussouri will be con-
riected with eacb other, and with our principal
ports on ths Japanese waters. Thus of the extent
of 10,000 vsrsts, which the Siberiau telegraph will
embrace, there only romains the central portion,
that of Irkutsk by Kyachta. to Kabarovka, about
3,500 vsrsts, wbere as yet aothing liad been settled ;
but it is bcyond a doubt that as soon as tbe wurks
actually projected shall have been su(ýsassfuly
completed, this intermediate lins will be con-
structed, and thtis, within four or five ysars. at the
latsst, the gigantie project of a telegrapis fruni
Eutrope to Vhs distant lands on the shores of the
Paciflo Oceau will be realized. The year 19611
promises Vo be a memorable one, if we consider
the great questions whkbh will receive a solution.
Amung those questions we must place the comn-
mencement of a durable connection and the estab-
Eiment of rapid communication bstween Siberia
and eivilized Europe, and Vhs apparatus of the
electric telegrapis on the virgin shores of thse Amoor
and Sea of Japan. It seems nesdless Vo point out
the importance and usefulness of so vast an exten-
sion of improved communication bv the prumoters
of ci vilization and comimerce.-SIq Petersurg.t
G'azette.

CaMonel Romanoif, of the imperial Russian
engeineers, was introducedl to tbe memibers of' tie
New Yurk Cisamber of Commerce, October hlth,
to lay befure Vhem the project of a telegraphie line
to run froni St. Petersburghi to some point on the

eastern shore of Siberia, and from thence to the
Russian possessions on this continent.

The gretit overland telegraph to be erected, wilI,
when eompleted, formn a d irect ebain of communi-
cation throughout tihe world. It was first started
in accordance with an ukase froin the Emperor of
Russia, is8ued ini 1858, since ivbich time tbree
thousand miles of' it have been laid fromn St. Peters-
burgh to Omsk, in Eastern Siberia. Moscow, tbree
thousand five hundred miles from that point, will
be the principal station. The wvires will go over
]3ehring's StraiL9, a distance of furty miles, the
currents of whicb depend on the winds, and are
neyer beyond three miles. The widest gap in the
Straits is eigbt miles. The line will cross from
Omsk to Orkutsk, thence to Kyacbta-- the great
entrepôt of commerce froin Siberia to China; freom
that point it will be continned to the Altai Moun-
tains to Cheta, and thence to Nieoleiek, at the
mouth of the .Amoor River. This will end the
Russian project which has been guaranteed by the
Igovernment. The propriety of continuing the lino
to the United States is now under advisement,.and
tIse project it3 considered easily practicable, involv-

in orily an ndditional outiay of $1,000,000 or
$3,000,000, according to the route taken, The
following table shows the number of miles to be
embraced by the wholo lino:

St. Louis to Sait Francisco,(1,800 m1esf inisbed,) 2,000
San Francisco to Prince or Wales'70ape,......2,600
Behring's Straits {submnerged,) ................ 40
East Cape to mouth of Amoor Rtiver,....... ... 2,400
Amoor River to Moscow, (1,200 utiles finished,) 7,000.

Total ...... ............................. 13,940

Count Romanoif statet that the lino wilI be cent-
pleted to Irkutsk in about a year, whîch will enable
the merchanta of London to commrunicate with
Pekini in fourteen days. It bas been proposed to
extend it frous the mouth of the Amoor to Jeddo,
Japan, which vrill involve but tlsrce submerges-
one o>f six moiles. one o)f eigbt and another of twelve.
Count Rornanoif also stated that the cable sunk in
the Red Sea bv tise British goverrament, to commu-
nicate with India, wuseaten by ir.sects, with which
the water abounds, after it had successfully
operated for about three nsonths, and it is now
considered impracticable to renew the enterprise at
that point. The British government had appointed
a commission to inquire into thse causes of the
faillure.

Amierican vessels frequently sail to the Amoor
svith spices, tea, coffée, iron, &c., and the estublish-
ment of telegraphic communication between the
United States and that point, and Russia in general,
must tend to increase the trade betsveen botis
coun tries.

Col. Romanoif will prosecute bis inqurîes in the
United States for about two montbs, and then
return to Russia. Mr. Colis. in tbe mean timne,
ivill give hira marty of the facilities necessary to
bis mission.

The proposed line will unite ail the telegrapbs
in the world, witbout crossing the Atlantic Ocean,

'Io that the great " cable " enterprise need flot be
resuseitated. The cost is set clown fur two wires
at$3,000,OOO. To maintain thisline, one thousand
men, at $300 each per annum, would become
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necessary, making a total of $300,000. To this
force it is proposed te add one hundred stations, at
$1,000 per annum ; two supply vessels at $40,000;
interest on capital at 7j per cent. per annum,
$210,000; contingencies, $100,000. Total, $750,-
000. Itijq alculated that 300,000messanges, at $5
each, would bie received, making a total of$L,500,O000
revenue.

THE DELETERIOUS EFFEOT 0F LIGI-IT ON
POTATOES.

The influence cf light on 'vegetation is now
regcnrded as a matter of the utmost importance,
and although the precise mode of action may not
bie always understood, yet powerful effeets of it are
everywhere perceptible. In its absence leaves
become blanched that would otherwise bie greer.
Roots that are white underground become green
wheu exposed, Turnipe, white beneath, are green
or perhaps red above, and many kinds of fruit,
naturally pale, celor under bright sunlight. ]3y
the action of light on leaves, the different secretions
peculiar te plants are formed, such as gum, suigar,
starch, oils, and even, in certain kinds of plants,
deadly poisons. Ln se plants, too, the seretions
due to the action of light are in certain pextions
harmiess and nutritions, whilst in other parts of
the sanie plant, through the sanie agency, highly
deleterious principles are formed. The potato
offers an exaniple. Everybody knows that its
tubers centain wholesome food, and it la aiso
generftlly known that the stemis, and especinlly the
apples or seed vessels, are deleterious. But the
treatment to which the potato la sometimes sub-
jected la calculated. te develope the poisonous
quality in the tubes theniselves, a change which
can only take place during exposure te light. 'l'le
poison tèund in the green parts of potatoes is called
ýsolanine." This exista in several specica of
Solanuni, and is found in considerable quantity in
the shoots of potatees. To obtain it the shoots are
bruised and acted on by water acidulated with
stilphuric acid. It is very poîsonous. (Turaer's
"El ements of' Chemistry.") Liebig says it is a
powerful poison.

.Although the stemis of potatoes, according to the
authorities juat queted, contain-in notable quantity
the noxious and easily-extracted principle, s0
dangerous in its concentrated for-n, yet, the tubera
grown underground and kept in the dark are floury
and white when cooked, if the variety of potato la
good, and quite free from acrid taste, which is one
of the characteristics of solanine, and a sure indi-
cation of its presence. But the potato tuber is ln
reality a sort of stem ; for it is furnislied with
buds, which, under fav'ourable circum8tances, pu8h
into shoota, as buda do on stems above ground. Lt
la therefore, highly susceptible of the influence of
]ight; for although both ita skin and flesh are
white, they soon become green hy exposure; and
the continued vresence of light rendere theni as
green as stems itbove ground.. Lt is said that pigs
have been killed by giving thern potatoes greened
to this extent. Such, of course could not be sold
for human food. For this pur-pose potatoca
exposed te ligbt must be housed or otherwise
shaded before trie green tinge iq apparent, at least
to tie naked eye. But under the impression that
the tubera keep botter after having well basked in

the suri, many cultivatorq are ia the habit of
turnine themn up, and spreading theni out on the
surfacé of the ground in bright aunny weather.
This bias the effect of greatly deteriorating their
quality. Notwithstanding disense, really good
potatees can bie found ; but even slightly diseased
ones, with the infected, portions out away, are
infinitely better than quantities of others which-,
though they have a goodly appearance. have been
greened. Instead of being white and floury wlîen
cooked, they are yellow, and have a disagreeable
acrid taste, which ean scarcely bie disguised, or, if
it should, there is ne proof that the deleterious
effecta of the acrid principle arc counteracted. At
aIl events, it would cortainly be very deairable that
auch means should be adopted as %vould prevent
that principle being generated, or in otiier words,
the tubera should be kept as much as possible in
the dark instead of expoaing thera to light. The,
a.dvantage of exposure as regards better keeping
is donbtful, whereàs the deterioration it occasions
in the quality of the tubera as an article of food la
certain. 1 have thus endeavoured te draw atten-
tion te the subject, and it is the duty of every one
who is aware of the deleterious effecta of light on
the potato, te explain it te thoe who are not; for
a knowledge of it, if acted upon, wrould prove
beneficial te both rich and poor.-TVie Gardener's
C'kronicle and Aigricullural Gazeile.

TI-JE GOLD MINES 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
A paper was lately read on the above sultject

by Principal J. W. Dawson, of McGill College,
before the Natural Ilistory Society of Montreal.
le says, -"There la littie room te doubt that gold
will be found throughout the entire coat meta-
morphic district cf Nova Scotia. Careful exam-
inatien mav showr that the gold occura chiefly or
entirely ln the veina traversing certain baîidq of
the thick beda of skate and quartz roük in tiiese
districts; and these may be recogonized by thecir
mineraI character, especially if dcfined ln their
relation te the other beds by a detailed survey of
thept'oductive localities."

In the last number of Sillirnan's Journal there is
an article on this sub ject by 0. C. Marsh, A.B., cf
the Scientific School, Yale College. lie stares that
there is a belt cf mietamorphic rocks extendirig the
whole lengthi of the province of Nova Scotia, v'Lry-
ing in width from ren to fifty miles, and that it is
eomposed mainly cf dlay slate and quartzite,
replaced by mica alate, gneiss and granite lu some
sections. This coast range, according te Prof.
Dixwson, probably belonga te the old silurian. Mr.
Marah bas visited the Tangier mines, situated
sixty.seven miles east cf 1-lahifax. The strata which
con tain the geld consist cf clay slate, traversed with
compact veina cf quartz.

The strata la much disturbed, and an examina-
tien for fossils was uneuccesaful, the igneous action
se evident lu this region lîad probably obliterated
aIl traces cf auch. Perfect fussils, however. have
lately been diacovered near St. John, New Bruns-
wick, lnu day elate. The goîd ab Tangier occurs
mainîy in the quartz veina, whliclî are 0about one
foot in width. Gold, lu nu amaîl quantity, lias also
been fotnnd la the soil and in the bed of a amaîl
Streami near the mines.
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Amog the speclinens of gald obtained, Mr.
Marlm naticed thiee isolated crýysts which reseni-
bledl in general appeararîce those broughWt.from
CaIliorria. The mines at rtang-ier are on gove rn-
nient lands ; a daoifi af 30 bv .33 feet is reiited at
$20 per anrmum, and dimring last Auigust 700) men
were workingr on the cdaims, and a large aent>unt
of gold hal heen taken, but at least one-thiî'd was
Inst bv the rude tnethltnîrn used for its, extraction.
'One appitrittus used cotisisted ai two latrge granite
hotul4lerzi attacheil hy short ropes ta a horizoîntal
beai (in either side i an upright shait, and two
hors"e dIriggpe them round about, as in the aid
horse -in. 'The quartz weis put on ai paved floor,
and kept wet, anîd wa4 cruelhed by the two baulders
ats.they were dragged <iver iL.

At loinenburgli, aoaut seventy miles west of
Halifax, and ti liaut one hundred and t.hirty from
Tangier, the goll also occors in quartz veins, tra-
ver8inig the i'Iay eiate. This locahir.y bas yielded
large qua;ntirie8 of gold with v'ery little labor.
'rîeqe mines lire upan the seit sbi-re. Mispickel is
abundant. and itsz presence makes Lrold w;Lisbing
nmiîng stînd î'ery traublesome. - Vhile at Lunen-
biirg," sa* vs MNr. Maî'sbml, - 1 %as inf4rmtedý. a
emircanmýrarice ciînnected vrith tie di.,cover *y oi gold,
whicli illostrittes the utility af everi a little scientîhio

lcnwlege, ndi thie need of its more general
diffusýion. Sot-ne veiars since, a fariner living ln
the neighbo)(rhoabd tif Chester, thouglit bie liad dis-
covered a valîmable cîîpper minle on his land, ant at
greant extietîse lie rutik a shaft ablsut 80 fleet in
deptli. Finding little copper to repwy bis labar,
and liaving exhit sted ill biti mens, thie work was
finally abhandoneil. ln lusi exertitans hie had eut
tb rau gl a larnge quîmart z vei n riob ly sti iredj w itii ga l,
wlmicli lie lid notit-ei, but suppîîséd it was mierely
copper py rites. 'l'le present owner works this
copper Mine lfor giild."

Vie T:tnibir trald of 18.95 speciflo gravity, as
anal «vzpl l'y Mr. NI;0-31, coititint, gold, 9$s, 13 parts ;
suRiet', 1.76 ; ciliper, .05 ; îm*am, a trace. Vie
Lkinenlamrg_, gîmld i. %eiy -iintilir in c<mmpositi<mn.
.Vte îetanierpbic etrata iif Nova Scotit airc eimilitr
to the gîlil.Iearitîg roicks oi uther ciutiiies, andl
are of viist extent. 'l'lie ext i'-:îctîitko ilIe gld,)l at
these mine, Il v iluitî:ksilver bial r«ît bect clemîoeiiceîl
hence aIl the fiiest gî.ild mva-i utst -in the wvashing
T he tota1 tini n ofi gIdd hi tiert<î ai tai ned bas nut
been acraine.Sin~i mîca

1 N K S.

Blaclc Permanent litIc.-Nitratte of Bilver 2 parts
d,;mtilled water 28 parts; sapi gieen 1 part. Dis.
suive.

-rer 1/t Madn..Cm a soda 2 parts ; gum
taralbie t part, ýioft %vater 8 parts. Mix, and mis.ten
the lirien with this fluid, and welI dry befure
using the ink.

Ydlopw Ik-.French berrnes 1 poazî ; aluni
miances ; *ater 1 gallotn. Boit and strain, then

add: Suinarabic 4 itunce.
2.rWitter 30 parts ; Avignon bernies 7 parts;

gum anmd ailun each à parts. Bail for one hour,
and 8tritin.

Bitte ltie o fnliq-Tk 4 ounices of vitrol,
best qustlitv. ta i auce of Indigo>; pulverize the
indigo very fine; put the indigo on the vitrol, let

themt stand exposed to the air for six days, or
util dissolved ; then-fill the- pot with chalk, and

add half a guI of lï'esh gali, boillng it before-*use.
Blac In't for Ruliing.-Teke good :black ink,

and add gali as for bitte; do not cork it, as it will
pre vent it fron turning black.

Rrd laik.for iling.-One pound of Brazil wood
to une galloîn af the best vinegar ; let the vinegaur
t5immer bef.îre you add the wood, then let themn
Simulner together for half an hour, then add diree
quarters ofit poutid of alum to set the color ; strain.
it through a woolen or cotton ctoth, cork it tight
in a stone or glass- boulie. For rutiing, add half a
guii of treshi gitit to 1 quart of red ink, tben cork
it up in a boulie for use.

Iidia-n hik.-1.- Take finest lamp-black, and
make iL into a thiek paste with thin isinglass ;
8ize, then mould it; attach-tbe gold leaf, and scent
with. a little essence of musk.

('arbrin Itik.-Dissolve rea.l Indiâ Ink in coin-
mon lack itik ; or add a sinali quantity of letmp-
bikack, previously heated to rednàess, and ground
perfectly sutoath wvith a email portion *of the iîîk.

Gold and Sécer Irik.-Fine bronze powder, or
gold or silver leaf, ground with a littie sulphate of
pot;Lsh, and washîed front the sait, is mixed with
water and a suffieient quantity of gum.

Glitten Iukc.-Dis-oive wheateu gluten, free fromn
starcb, in weatk acetic acid of the 8trengtlî of coinl-
mon vinegar; iix 10 gr. of lamp-black and 2 gr.
ut indigo with 5 oz. of the solution, and a di-op or
two of uit of claves.

Itik fin, w-it-iag tin ZincLae-Hriu ra
ln/.-1. Disbalve 100 gr. of cbloride af platina iu
a, pinL ai W.Lier. A littie mucilage aud kimp-
bl:îck may be added.

2. Sal-amnmonian l'y dr., verdigris 1 dr., himp-
black 1 dr., %vater 10 dir. Mix.

Ohi ore iuk.--Extract of' logwood !> oz igum 1
oiz; water a pint. Dissolve also in 12 oz. of water je
oz. (if yellaitv chromate of potash (or 1 oz. eacb of
Iîi rlitînte of atî).Mix the two solutions.

TIhe inik is ready for itumediate use.
Jo/c/ar wrilti on Sleel, l'in .Pluie, or Slicet Zinc.

-Xix 1 mince uof paivdered suiphate of 'copper
atd l uice of powdercd sal-anmnioniao, ivith 2

iuloes af diluted acetie acid ; adcing lanip-black
or verinillioti.

ladelible litke for .21arlcing -Linen.-1. The juice
of' s1vcsi 1 pint; gum J ounce. 'This requires nuo
.mordanît, itiid is very durable.

2. Nitrate of silver 1 part; vrater 6 parts : gum
Ipart. Dissolve. If too thick dilute NviLh. %warm

suft mater.
..4îdograp<ic .iukfor LUkograpiers.-Wh ite soap

25 parts; white w'ax 25 parts; umutton 'su et 6
parts; IzLinp-blztk:6 parts ; sheliue 10 :parts;
miastic 10 parts. Mix ivith hieat, and proceed as
fur litliagraphic ink.

Tu resiore wtoiq;.f 'ej'ced wii CJ7dorine -1. 'Ex-
pose it ta the vitpaur of' suiphuret aof ammoiinia, or
dip it into a siolution of the sulphuret.

2. Ferracyanide of pataqs 5 parts; water 85
parts Dissolve,. and imnierse the paper in the!fluid,
then sliglitly fcidulate the solution with sulphuric
acdid.
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Britishi Neivapprs.

There are 210 newspapers of aIl descriptions,
published inLondon and tbe metropolitan districts.
of' these twenty are pub.lished. daily; five of thein
being.devoted exclun-sively to commercial andsbi-p-
ping affaire. 0f the religions class, nine are
coneervative, advocating the opinions 'of the
Church cf England; seven are liberals, and
advocate the varions opinions of dissenters ; and
four defend .the Roman Catholie creed. Seventeen
journals, are exclusively dedicated to .varions
branches cf commerce ; nine papers attend to the
concerns of r.afl1wayS, engineoring, mining, and
building. Agriculture is attended to by eight

pçprs:. and the. turf, the prize ring, and what the
French terni Le ýSport, by seven. Law supports

four jeurmals, and medicîne the .saine .numttber.
Rifle volunteers and military subjeets in general,
are attended to by six. Musical matters and the
theatre each occupy two journalq. 'Three weekly
papers criticise new books. The Pawnbrokers
and the police have each one journal ; court and
faishionable rnatters have two.

In the thirty-nine counties of Enigland (exclud-
ing Middlesex) there are about 580 journals,
publishied at vatrions pricee, ranging from Id. to
5d., nearly one-haîf the number beirig sold at Id. ;
280 of these support liberal political and religions
views ; 110 are conservative, or liberal conserva-
tive: 47 cali themnselves independent, and 193 are
avowedly. neutral.

The increase in the number of newspapers witbin
the fast tventy years may be ccuinted by hundreds,
and the circulation by hundreds of thousands.
One of the penny dailies bas a circulation of'
seventy thousand, and <me of the cheap weckly
more than three times as many. The political
influence of a newspaper is flot alvays in propor-
tio>n to its circulation. The Tines does flot ciron-
late sixty thousand copies daily, yet its influence,
both on govcrnment and throughout the country,
is iiicobparably greater than that of any other
journal.

W-ales publishes 32 papers; 28 printedl in
English, 4 in Wel8lh; cf these, one tlîird is liberal,
another third nentral, and the remainder varions
shades.

Scotland publishes 100 papers; of which 90
are liberal, 17 conservative, 14 independent, and
the rernainder style themiselves neutral.

Ireland nùrnbers 138 newspapers ; 1of? which 38
are lil>eral and 38 conservative, Il independent,
and the remainder neutral.

There are 32 papers published in the Isle of Man,
und the Channel I slands.

Vrie brief summary is 1,142 in number; of which
404 are liberal papers, 19ù conservatiren il>era l
conservative, 83 independent,.and the reainder
neutral.-Scintific: Arnerican.

Imnportanït Telegraph Discoveiy.

An English palier 1ma kes publie the discovery of
a - telegraphic cable". and a mode of Nçworking it,
that render8s distance and thc media throughi which
such cable is laid, an ansIuilliary. instead of an

obstruction, obtaining supplies of power from a
bitier.to u*nstispected source. The invention is the
produbt cf William P. Piggott, of* Lonaon, an
eminÏ'nt niedical electrîcian. The peculiarity cf
the cable. is that instead cf requiring an enormous
electrical charge to be forced througrh Uic wivh>e
lengýtb cf a line'by powerful batteries, at each Suc-
cessive transmission cf a signal, aat present, in
long sea anid land routes, the wire continues
statically charged as it is laid, whilst the least dis-
turbance cf the equilibrium cf thi Passive electrie
chargé-inop.eratve and uninflnen.eld until called
into action by the operator-answers throughi all its
length te the. slightest transmitted. influence, and
se serves every practical purpose. The enormouis
tension that clectric cables now undergo, ri in
from the great power cf the electrie current
required for loiig distances, and which is helieved
toý have cansed the fatil.ure of' al! marine cables more
tjian three hundred and fifty miles *long hîtherto
laid, is thus obviated. The. earth currents, whieh
have previouelv been great obstacles, are abFerbed.
and ntilized. The cable depends for its supplies,
either on the volt-tic current created by bt'inging
togetlJe'r wires cf different electrie property in its
construction, or by self-acting generators placed at
anv desired distances tlirougho) ut îts Iength, as so
many relayo cf power abs >rbing front the moisture
cf surronnding media, whether air, or earth, or qea,

enouh electricitr te become statically charged;
an oa he sihtest impulse, is capable cf con-

veying communication to any conceirable distance.
Vihe invention is in the hands of' thîe lritisli govero-
ment. Not its Ieast menit is the probability that
it will reduce the cost of relegraphic communication
te a fifth cf the pi-osent rates.

Manufactures frin Hnmmià Ral'.

In the Zoology section of the British Association
Mr. Danson offered a fewr observaLtions on the
manufacture cf human bair as an -article of' cou-
sumption and general use. Ile sttl>ntitted for
inspection specimens of articles nîanufactured from
humait lair, and Wiliich appeared in be cf a very
massive aud heavy character. l'he paper ran
thus : Trnth goes further than fiction ; therefore
I can Say My sister conceived the idea, and caused
the collection of about3,500 pounds cf humai:n bain,
in a few m.onths in Liverpocl, 1by one, female, who
was merely assisted by lier husband and son in
onrrying il. eut, veceived £1 to, £2 per week.-We
had:two shawls made froui it-cotton wvarp, (er-
hibited to the section.) It is extreniely warm. and
durable clothiing ; and with cane and attention any
quantity cf. the stufi' cani be ohtained, It wotuld
appear fabulons to say that 100.000 or 200.000
bailes rnight be obtai ned perhaps 500.000 or 1,000,
0600, co*tlld be obtained, even within twenty-one
years, that is, ann illy, and cf aIl sorts, loth long
and short, and cf. ail which is at present. wastcd
atid net, enumerated in the articles of commerce or
o? general con8umption. I am autborised toenstte
that this has beci' in the possessioin cf Messrs. R.
W. Ronald and Son, cf Liverpool, for some years,
wbo will forarard 100O1) weight to anv consumer on
rcceipt cf a pos-aafflee order for £2 15s. (The
items making up this soin, commnissi<;)n, &ewere
ennmerated.) Trbe article i.- as collected ; and
heavy foreign sheep's wvool, in dirt and grease,
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beiug 6d. te 14d. per lb., shows its cheapness for
consomption generally. The Manchester goods
are exchanged in .Germany for long hair, whieh is
sold inLoudon.. There are 3,500lbs. in seven bales,
and insured in the Manchester Pire Office for £200;
se any oe ecau test their existence by policy 180,
631. The ma.nufactored gonds can be shown at
the Great Exhibition in 1862! and if it were col-
lected in factories the value would he quarierly-di-
vided, and added te the saýving'@ banik deposit. At

heconclusion Mr. Danson suggested that speci-
meus cf these works should be placed in every
museuin in the, kingdom, and trusted that the
Smithsonian Institution would give the queîtion
their ablest support. Dr. Lankester observed that
hie thought the adoption cf that manufacture would
be a source cf profitable industry. The girls in
Gerxnany and France lcoked forward every year
regru arly for pocket money by the sale of their

hZir, cniriit as abarvest. The Frencb girls,
with their d:trk hair, tistally get from 30às. te 40s9.,
whilst the lîghiter hair cf the Germans realised
less. Mr. DaLnson said the buman hair was ca-
pable cf bcbng made into the finest fabrhts for ladies'
ivoar.

flritL.qlI Raulway Stat5stîcso
Iteturns9 just issued cover two years-1859 and

1860-and show the mnnual traffie ofali kinds, and
the aunual working expenditure, in the bulk and
in detail. '1here wvere at the end of 1800, 10,433
miles cf raihvray in use, or 431 miles more titan in
the previous year. The total passenger traffic over
thsse Uines w~as 163,435,678, or 13,678,384 more
than in 1859.

The total returns front ail sources cf traffic in
1859 was 425.743.502, and iu 1860 this wats in-
creased te £27,766,662. If we tomn te the table
shotving the working expenditure,vwe fied soine
strikîng figures. 'îie actuialeostotf working 10.433
miles of, raiilway in the United Kingdom is £13,-
1.89,368. In this item are inciuded £2,437,362 fir
maintenance cf way ; £3,801,282 for locomotive
powver; £3,699,708 for traffic charges, (coaching
and mericharîdise;) and ne legs than £181,170 for
"compensation," a charge alous cf 1.37 per cent.

The great items of expense are thus :-maintenance
cf vvay, locomotive power and traffic charges; but
repairs and renewals cf carniages and waggons
swallow tip the £1, 118.7?ý4, and chere is a comtpre-
hensive item for our old acquaintance, Il sundries.»1
Thosi it cones %bout that the proportion per cent.
of expenditure te the total revenue iii, in Eugland,
48, in Scotland, 44, in lreland, 4a, per cent. Scot-
land, therefore, seems te have the meut chieapl.y
managed liues, and Ireland wbere railways pay ne

à overjinient duty, exceeds by one per cent the
Scottish cost of management. These enormous

figures esplatin the comparativelv low dividends of
ra.ilwayý. compitnies ; for the £14,56 1,118 available
for division bas te bu distributed aniong the share-
holders w'ohave coutributed the £330,000,000 Of
capital sunk in or railwa.ys.

A caadiait Fr-lax D111I.

The Paris Star contaitis an accunt cf a visit te
the fins mill cf Mr. J. Browrn, sittnated in Warqaw,
towvnship (if Bleinheim, near the Richweed Statit n
cf the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad. The

Star 8ays: Mr. Brown, bas cultivated 180 acres of
flax this year, and two bundred and twenty acres
more ; se that when the season's operation are
complete, lie will have. prepared for market the
preduet of 'four hundred acres. The Wolverton
Mill is in charge of Mr. William Armour. The
flax-straw cornes te the miii in small bundies cor
sheaves, denuded eo' the seed, and with the pith 80
much decomposed as te be ea.siiy separated front
the fibre. In this stte it looks very much like
hay tied up in semail bunches. Vie flrst process
through. which it is put is one designed to brea~k
the pîth into fragments. This is done by passing
the straw repeatedly throughi hiety-fluted iron
rollers. When the pi is sufficiently broken, the
straw is taken te another machine, consi8ting of a
series cf knives about two feet long, made te re-
volve rapidly, eaeh knif'e.striking the straw as it
passes and pulling eut the pith front the fibre.
This bas te be done repeatedly, hiandful by h.anIftil
tii! the whole is redueed te a bunch of seft 8ilky
fibres. In the last mentiened process a quantity
of short fibre is pinlled out witb the refuse pith,
this is tow and is used in the manufacture ofcoarse'
clotb.-Essex Jounal, December l4th, 1861.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inrentors and Patentees are reqiiested te transmit

te the Secretitry of the Board short descriptive ae-
counts cf their re'spective inventions, -with illîistrative
wood-euts, for insertion in this Journûl. It is essen-
tiaI that the description should be concise and exact.
Attention is invited te the aontinually increasing
valus which a descriptive publie record cf aIl Cana-
dian inventions cau scarcely fail te secure: but it
must aise bc borne in niind, that the Editor wvill
exercise bis .iudgment in curta.iling descri ptions, if tee
long or net strictly appropriate; and suc> notices
only will be înserted as are likely te be of value te
the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Coriespondents sendinig communications for inser-

tion are particularly requested te write on oe side
only cf half sheets or slips of paper. AIl communica-
tions relating te îndustry and Manufactures will
receive careful attention and reply, and it is con-
ficiently beped that titis department 'vill become oee
cf the most valuable in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES AND MECHANICS IN
CANADA.

Statisticr, hints. facts, and even theories- are respect-
Aully solicited. NIanufacturers and Mechanios can af-
ford useful coôperation by transmitting descriptive
accounts cf LocAL INDUSTRY, and suggestions as te
the introduction cf new branches, or dhe improvenient
and extension cf old, in the localities wlbere tbey
reside.

TO PUBLISHEItS AND AUTHORS.
Short reviews and notices cf bockis suitnble te

Mechanics' Institutes 'will always have a place in
the Journal, and the attention cf publishers ùnd
authors is called te the excellent advertising medium
it presents for works suitable te Pubîje Librar les. A
copy cf a wcrl< it lis desired shouid be'noticed can
be sent te the Secretary cf the B3oard.


